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School Board Rehires Coach Bundy
High Schooi Principai Reieased

In executive session 
Tuesday the Board o f 
Trustees o f the Sonora 
I n d e p e n d e n t  S ch o o l 
District discussed person
nel and re-newed Bill 
Bundy’ s contract as athle
tic director.

Dr. Elroy Otte, high 
school principal, was noti
fied that his contract with 
the school system had not 
been renewed. Dr. Joe 
Andrews told the News 
Tuesday night, “ The 
board had a number of

crucial decisions to make 
and it is never easy to 
come by some of them but 
what is best for our school 
system is what the board 
tries to arrive at in the 
end.”

Other contracts renewed 
by the board were those of 
Ed Martinez, band direct
or; Smith Neal, junior high 
principal, and Harold 
Miller, elementary school 
principal.

Ms. Jane Thompson was

hired to teach second 
grade.

Action was taken by the 
board on several other 
issues including the dres
sing rooms under consid
eration at the football 
field.

Dr. Joe Andrews pre
sented preliminary plans 
to the board that would 
utilize space east of the 
present dressing rooms. 
General plans with some 

■ alterations were approved.

Estimated cost of the 
project is $150,000 to 
$ 200,000.

Plans for a bus garage 
were submitted with an 
estimated cost of 
43.800.00 for a building. 
No site for such building 
has been chosen at this 
time although some 18 
acres located behind the 
football field is under 
speculation. Board mem
bers asked Dr. Andrews to 
ask for bids on the 
building and delayed 
making a decision on land 
until a price could be 
reached.

Bills payable were ap
proved and the superinten
dent’ s report was made. 
Andrews told the board 
that the present enroll
ment was down from the 
beginning of school but 
this was normal as most 
enrollment starts decreas
ing in December. Present
ly high school students 
number 283; junior high, 
289, and elementary, 597.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sutton, 
head o f the school 
cafeteria, said in a letter 
to the board, that the free 
breakfast program, which 
becom es mandatory in

1978-79 will provide a 
meal of milk, juice, bread 
or cereal to students 
eligible. She suggested 
that the last six weeks of 
the present school year 
might be a good time to 
start the program to see 
how many man hours will 
be involved and other 
changes that may arise. 
There are at present some 
400 plus students in the 
school sytem eligible for 
the free lunch program 
and of these she expects 
at least 250 to take 
advantage of the free 
breakfast.

Regulations state that if 
more than 10 percent of 
the entire enrollment are 
on the free lunch program 
the breakfast program 
must also be available.

Board members also 
reviewed the improvement 
projects underway which 
includes the remodeling of 
the old gymnasium with 
completion expected in 
late August; the new 
vocational building with a 
May, 1978 expected com
pletion; new athletic field 
house facilities which were 
under discussion earlier in 
the meeting, and a new

junior high school build
ing. Board members ex
pect to receive bids and 
award contracts for the ' 
building construction in 
June with completion in 
July. 1979.

Dr. Andrews suggested 
to the board that next 
year’s school term should 
begin on Tuesday, Sep
tember 5 so that the last 
week in August may be 
used for teacher in-service 
training. The board gave 
its tentative approval.

Approval was given for 
the Manpower Agency of 

(Continued on page 14)
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Bnwn Rezoning Request
Sonora City Aldermen voted 

Monday to deny a request from 
O.L. Richardson, Jr. from residen
tial to commercial to establish a 
veterinary clinic in the 600 block of 
southeast Concho Ave.

The planning and zoning com 
mission had recommended the 
change following a special meeting 
last week.

More than a dozen citizens 
appeared before the council to

express their concerns about the 
building o f the clinic in, the 
neighborhood.

In denying the zoning change, 
the aldermen unanimously voted to 
retain the residential zoning for the 
block, (see related story page 2, 
Planning and Zoning Commission)

Mayor Norm Rousselot, upon the 
suggestion by alderman Doyle 
Morgan, appointed a three-member

committee to work directly with the ' 
First National Bank for the possible. 
future use of the soon-to-be vacated 
bank building in downtown Sonora.

Rousselot appointed Morgan, 
City Manager Bob Nevill and City 
Attorney Charles Sherrill to serve 
on the committee. They are to meet 
with bank officers and make a 
recommendation to the council as to 
details for the use of the building.

County Com m issioners D iscuss Bond 

Issue  for $540|636 Jail Remodeling
The jail bond issue was the topic 

of discussion when County Commis
sioners met Monday morning.

Larry Haddad, representing a 
bonding company from San 
Antonio, appeared before the court 
to discuss the different facets on 
the bond issue.

An estimated cost for remodeling 
the jail is $540,636.00 and Judge 
J.W. Elliott told commissioners that 
this was the largest amount of 
money ever spent in the county.

Before any further action can be 
taken on the jail issue the jail

commission in Austin will have to 
approve plans and specifications 
and then Sutton County voters will 
go to the polls to vote their 
approval or disapproval o f the 
bonds.

When asked what would happen 
if the bond election failed, 
commissioners were told that 
Sutton County would be out of the 
jail business.

Also attending the meeting was 
Architect Jack McDurmitt who is 
working with Sheriff Bill Webster 
on the plan for the jail.

In other action of the court, some 
discussion was held regarding the 
county road upkeep.

Also discussed was District 
Judge Troy W illiams’ request to 
the county to hire a county auditor. 
The court made no action on that 
request.

Some discussion was held 
regarding new precinct lines and 
Justice o f the Peace and Jailer’ s 
reports were approved.

County salary increases o f 8% 
were approved. Commissioners’ 
salary was also raised 8%.

n -
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Getting ready for the 31st Annual Sutton County 4-H  
Livestock Show, Cindy and Kathy Doran work with 
lambs Kathy has entered in the show which opens

Saturday. Cindy and Kathy are the chUdren of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bobby Doran. [Photo by Herb Jones]

Aldermen also heard from a 
representative of Chorpening, 
Jungman and Co. of San Antonio 
on the annual audit.

The Certified Public Accountant 
firm told the city council that 
Sonora is in a very favorable 
financial position.

After a lengthy discussion of 
particular items on the audit, the 
council voted to approve the report 
and implement specific recommen-

dations of the auditor.

A letter o f appreciation was 
presented to the council by Joe 
David Ross, expressing his thanks 
to the city and particularly electric 
utility manager Don Jones for his 
assistance during the Christmas 
holidays. A transformer malfunction 
caused problems at the Devil’ s 
River Motel, and Jones spent 
several hours during the evening to 
repair the problem.

Aldermen voted, to retain elected 
officials salaries at the current $20 
per regular monthly meeting and 
$10 per special meetings.

A rate increase by, Blue 
Cross/B lue Shield for employee 
health insurance was presented by 
Nevill, who explained that the 
increase will be 23.3 per cent.

Salary reviews of city employees 
were accepted by the aldermen, 
with an average of 5.81 per cent 
increase approved by the council.

Good Heighbor Bays
"GOOD NEIGHBOR DAYS”  is 

the theme under which Sonora 
businessmen are welcoming your 
visit to their shops and business 
offices this week.

Reliability, dependability and 
trust are the basic needs for all 
business transactions and you will 
find these here in Sonora because 
you are doing business with friends 
and neighbors. There is no 
frustration here; you can buy with 
confidence for all your family and 
personal needs knowing that the 
Sonora businessman is trustworthy 
and that he values your friendship 
as well as your patronage.

You can trust your local merchant 
to provide the highest quality 
products or services at the fairest 
and most reasonable prices. When 
you shop here in Sonora you are 
met with friendliness and courtesy.

The shopkeepers and their sales
people know you and recognize you 
as their neighbor and are eager to 
serve you. They assure you that 
based on your total expenditures 
for any given period of time, your 
savings will probably be greater 
than you can make by following the 
loudly touted “ leader”  specials of 
the “ big city” .

The business firms of Sonora are 
good neighbors; they support your 
community; they employ many of 
our people; they contribute to the 
local charities and to the local 
organizations; they provide their 
fair share of the tax dollars needed 
to operate our city and are sincerely 
interested in the future of Sonora.

See your good neighbor business
man or merchant this week. He 
likes you.

Special advertising section - 
pages 9-13.

Sponsors of these “ GOOD 
NEIGHBOR DAY”  are;

A&K Parts and Supply, Big Tree 
Restaurant, Ken Braden M otors, 
Inc., Bronco Pharmacy, Commercial 
Restaurant, Dairy Queen, First 
National Bank, Food Center, 
Hershel’ s Foodway, 

Foxworth-Galbraith, Gosney’s, 
Hurry-Up, John’s Auto Body and 
Paint Shop, Live Oak Phillips 66, 
Modern W ay Grocery, Doyle 
Morgan Insurance and Real Estate, 

Neville’s, Nina’ s Beauty Salon, 
P&S Stop & Save, Perry’ s, San 
Angelo Savings and Loan, Sonora 
Agency, Sonora Auto Parts, Sonora 
Floral, Gifts and Fashions, Sonora 
Heating and Air Conditioning.

Also Sonora Motor Co., Sonora 
W ool and M ohair C o., Shear 
Power, Ruth Shurley Jewelry, Teaff 
Oil Co., Tim’ s Liquors, Westerman 
Drug and White’s Home and Auto.

31st Annual 4-H Club 
Livestock Show Opens

The 31st Annual Sutton County 
4-H Livestock Show and Sale opens 
Saturday at 1 p.m. with the Carcass 
Lamb Show at the 4-H Center.

James A. Gray, San Angelo; Dr. 
Frank Orts, College Station; Dr. 
George Ahlschwede. San Angelo 
and Jack Groff o f Kerrville will 
judge the lamb carcass classes.

The Market Lamb Show opens 
Friday, Jan. 20 at 9 a.m., followed 
by the Angora Goat Show at 2 p.m. 
and the Rabbit Show at 3 p.m.

Display Lamb Carcasses and 
results o f the carcass show are 
scheduled at 10;30 a.m., Saturday 
Jan. 21 followed by a barbecue 
lunch and auction sale of lambs.

Presentation o f awards and 
drawing for the handmade boots 
concludes the program at 1 p.m., 
Saturday.

Auctioneer this year is L.P. 
Bloodworth of Sonora.

Committees
Bookkeeping: Jayne Powers, 

Chairman; Linda N. Joy, Co-Chair
m an; Trevlin Luttrell and Mike 
Hale.

Livestock Show Com m ittee: 
Mickey Powers, Chairman; Jerry 
Don Balch, Co-Chairman; Jerry 
Johnson, J.D. Cook, Tommy Love, 
Cleve T. Jones, Thomas Whalen, 
Dennis Dunnam, Turney Friess, 
Virgil Polocek, Preston 0 .  Love, 
Bill Doran, Robert Zapata, Herbert 
Fields [trophies]. Corky Schwien- 
ing, Bud W hitehead, George 
Wallace, Calvin Van Hoozer, Bill 
Stewart, Bobby Doran, M iguel 
Solis, Joe Friess and E d ^e Wills.

Publicity: Wanda Cook and Wes 
Burnett.

Food Committee: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Doran, Chairman, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Love, Co-Chair
man.

Weighing Committee: Calvin Van 
Hoozer, Preston O. Love, Thomas 
W halen, M iguel Solis, Robert 
Zapata and Jerry Johnson.

Auction Com m ittee: Herbert 
Fields, Chairman; Norm Rousselot, 
Ken Braden, George Bundren, Lin 
Hicks and Ralph Crownover.

Announcers and Awards: Tonia 
Mittel, Dan Hernandez, Marshall 
Doran and Ricky Day.

Show Ring Assistants: Tony 
Renfro, Cleve T . Jones and Bud 
Arendt.

Boot Ticket Com m ittee: Rex 
Anne Friess, Edwina Friess and 
Wanda Van Hoozer.



Conserve both
intf and Energy!

With
Reddy's Helpful Tips 
For your Home Laundry

'k  Wash larger loads and wash less often.

Use a cold rinse whenever possible to 
conserve hot water.

k  For more efficient drying, clean the dryer 
lint screen after each load.

k  If your dryer has an automatic cycle, use 
it to prevent unnecessary overdrying.

P ic k  u p  y o u r  F R E E  c o p y  o f  

" E N E R G Y  C O N S E R V A T I O N "  

B o o k l e t  f r o m

m in  Fhigidaire
Hom e Env ironm ent D iv is ion  of G enera l M otors.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

An {.i|u.il
Opi>irtiinitv
Kmpli>r.vi

A  Member t>f The Central and South West System
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Planning and Zoning Commission Moots
At a special Planning 

and Zoning Commission 
meeting last Wednesday 
action was completed on a 
zoning change request by 
O.L. Richardson, Jr. for 
the establishment o f a 
veterinary clinic in the 600 

block of Southeast Concho 
Ave.

The regular commission 
meeting last Tuesday 
night was interrupted by 
the fatal heart attack o f 
long-time Sonora resident 
and former county attor
ney George Wynn.

Wynn was appearing at 
the meeting in opposition 
to the construction of the

Announcing 
the opening o f

D O Y L E  M O R G AN  
B O O K K E E P IN G  SERVICE

(a complete bookkeeping service 
for individuals or businesses)

For Information

come by 213 E Main, Sonora, 
or call 387-2133

Marilyn Whitten, Mgr.

clinic.
Richardson had request

ed the re-zoning of lot 2, 
which is bounded by 
residential property on 
both sides and the rear of 
the Gulf Restaurant at the 
back.

The commission voted to 
recommend to the city 
council the rezoning of lots

1, 2, 3, block 15E, original 
townsite addition from R-1 
residential to C-2 commer
cial classification.

The commission also 
recommended that veteri- 
nary clinics be listed under 
the C-2 classification.

The city council denied;, 
the request at its regular,; 
meeting Monday, (see

related story on page 1) 
During the commission 

meeting Richardson ex
plained the project, which 
is to be completely 

¿enclosed, sound insulated 
7in and out, small-animal 
»facility.
U».’
t-

j  Plans for the clinic 
- showed a building 50’ X

50’ on a. 75’ X 150’ lot.
Comnpiission m em ber 

Mike Sipes pointed out the 
need for a master plan, 
which would answer im
portant questions as to the 
future zoning o f Concho 
A ve., which has become 
more of a commercial area 
in the past few years.

Local Election Sees Vacancies
Many county offices will 

be up for grabs subject to 
the May Democratic Pri
mary election. Persons 
desiring to file for any of 
these offices must do so 
before the close of the day 
February 6.

County Commissioners 
of precincts 2 and 4 will 
serve out their terms. Bill 
Wade who is commission
er of precinct 2 has stated 
that he will seek re-elec
tion. Precinct 4 will have a 
new commissioner as 
Philip Jacoby’s term will 
also expire due to his 
ranch residence now being 
in precinct 3 which is 
served by P.E. Adams.

Persons desiring to run 
for these commissioner 
places are reminded to file 
in accordance with the 
new precinct lines recently

adopted by the county 
court of Sutton County.

Other county office's 
expiring áre those , o f 
county an4; district court 
clerk, county judge, counfy 
treasurer, justice o f thi«, 
peace, county attorney and 
county democratic chair
man. , .

Erma Lee Turner h as ' 
announced her intention to,: 
run for re-election a s ' 
county and district clerk as 
has J.W . Elliott for the 
position of county judge.

Mat Adams told the 
News Tuesday that he 
would not seek re-election 
to the office of Justice of 
the Peace. Other incum
bents have not expressed 
any intentions except 
Jeanette Sipes who has 
stated that she will not 
seek the Democratic Chair-

manship. She stated that 
: any person or persons 
interested in running for 
that position could contact

hec at387-2628. There are 
no filing fees and no 
salary connected with that 
position.

G eorge W ynn Dies o f 
H eart A ttack Jan . 3

Sonora Churches

Funeral services for 
George Aaron Wynn, 74, 
were held January 5 at the 
First Baptist Church with 
the Rev. J.C. Hancock 
officiating.

Mr. Wynn died January 
3 o f an apparent heart 
attack.

He attended the Univer
sity of Texas and graduat
ed from Southern Metho
dist University Law School 
and had practiced law 
since graduation.

Moving to Sonora in 
1930 from San Antonio, 
Mr. Wynn was a veteran 
of World War II, serving

with the United States Air 
Corps 'in the European 
Theatre and was a 
member of the First 
Christian Church o f San 
Angelo.

He is survived by his 
wife, the former Ada 
Steen; two nieces, Mrs. 
Venton Doughtie of Austin 
and Mrs. James 
Henderson, Jr., of Rock- 
port; and one nephew, 
Bruce W. McCauge of 
Midland.

Serving as pallbearers 
were Joe Hull, George 
Barrow, Clayton Hamilton, 
J.W . Elliott, Bob Vicars 
and W.T. Hardy.

Primera Baptist Church
Rev. Guadalupe G. Pena

Sunday School 
Worship 
Training Union 
Worship 
WMU "Tuesday 
Wed. Services

9:45 a.m. 
11:(X) a.m. 
5:30 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m.

St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church

Rev. Louis B. Moeller
Sat. Vigil Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Day Mass _

7 p.m.
8 a.m. 

10 a.m.
7 p.m.

First United 
Methodist Church

Rev. Paul Terry, Pastor 
Church School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Clifton Hancock, 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morn. Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 

'Wed. Services 7:30 p.m.

St. John’s 
Episcopal Church

Sonora Tabemacal 
United Pentacostal

Rev. Kenneth Doyle, 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Eve. Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Services 7:30 p.m. 

Hope Lnthem Church 
John E. Hafermann, 

Pastor
' Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

Church of Christ
Ralph Weinhold, Sr., 

Minister
Bible School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Youth Group 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Eve. 6:00 p.m. 
Wed. Eve. 7 p.m.

Holy Com. 8 a.m.
Holy Com. 11 a.m.

1st and 3rd Sundays 
Morn. Prayer 11 a.m.

2nd and 4th Sundays
This message and information is brought to you by the foiiowing merchants:

Church of God 
of Prophecy

Kenneth Cook, Pastor 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Eve. 7:00 p.m. 
Tues. Eve. 7:00 p.m.

The Church of the 
Good Shepherd 

Presb3derian
The Rev. Jim Miles 

Sunday:
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Fellowship 10:45 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

(Communion on first 
Sunday of each month) 
Inquirer’s Class 7:30 p.m.

(Session and Diaconate 
meet at 7:30 on the 3rd 
Wed. of each month)

By Rev.
This is

Reflections

n ~ ~ .
The Ruth Shur/ey Jewelry

Neville’s
Your Combiete Department Store

Kerbow Funeral Home

Southwest Texas Electric Coop, Inc.
Owned By Those it Serves

Jim Miles
the time of 

Epiphany, the time we as 
Christians recognize the 
breaking through into 
history of Jesus Christ, not 
for a few, but for all 
people everywhere. Unfor
tunately, to many o f us, 
Christianity, with all its 
benefits is something that 
seems to be clutched 
tightly to our chests, 
rather than something we 
share freely with all we 
encounter. It is the 
universal nature of Chris
tianity that, among other 
things, sets it apart from 
other religions o f the 
world. Yet, in our dealings 
with others, especially 
strangers (and I mean this 
is the true sense, those 
who are strange to us, 
culturally, racially, etc.)

dealings with these 
people. It becom es very 
difficult to deal with those 
who tell a tale we have 
heard a hundred times 
before, it becomes almost 
impossible to disassociate 
a particular situation 
from dozens of other near 
identical situations. And 
yet, the message of 
Christianity pushes us to 
encounter each person 
we meet where he is, to 
find out where the Master 
is at work in his world, 
and to join Him there. 
There is an old saying “ 1 
love humanity, its people I 
can’t stand.”  It is the true 
test o f our faith when 
d is ta n t  a b s tr a c t io n s  
becom e close personal 
situations, when theory 
becom es one on one 
involvement.

what we profess in terms 
of the brotherhood of all 
believers.

All ministers are b e 
sieged by the needy, 
especially the transients, 
the disinherited, the 
homeless. Unfortunately, 
we tend to become 
somewhat calloused in our

Christian year, I believe 
that it is o f great 
importance that we recog
nize our biases and 
prejudices, and ask for 
God's help in dealing with 
them, understanding that 
even when we fail miser
ably in our efforts, his 
grace is sufficient.

REPORT OF COUNTY TREASURER OF SUTTON COUNTY, TEXAS, OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES FROM S e p T. rh l <^22

FUND
BEGINNING
BAUNCE RECEIPTS

TRANSFER
IN DISBURSEMENTS

TRANSFERRED
OUT

COMMISSION 
ON RECEIPTS

1 COMMISSION ON 
i DISBURSEMENTS BALANCE

Jury /O, VS'o.a/ >
Road & Bridge 7 3 /pp, é 3 : ì ,é f ¿>6»̂ 3 9 3 .a3 7 - É>S, 9 3 ¿¿> .39
General 3  7, 76>9 . ♦ * /9 o, / 9 9 .
Permanenf Improvement Ÿ6 7 .3 ^ ¥¥ 9 .^a j .'f ^ -5 ;  ¥ 7 7 . é>:í.
Park 7 3  7 . S/ ~ 7. .5 ’i^ !
F. M. & L. Road SŜ f ¥7 0 .P / j---------------------------

i /9 3 , £> 7 S~. ¥ 9
Road & Bridge Machinery i 1
Road & Bridge Special i--------------------̂------

I <53  ¥Ŝ 9 . 9 7
Salary i
Officers Salary 1 9 S'
Flood Control

j 73 , So 9 . ^ 9
Law Library 7 7 . 7 0 3 o.oo /o 9 . yo

i
Interest & Sinking, 19^^ /o¥. ^ 7 Xo ¥. ^ 7
Interest & Sinking, 19 ¡
Interest & Sinking, 19 i---1
Interest & Sinking, 19

/Sy ^,0 0 0 . 0  0 7 3 , 9 ŝ~. ¥■¥
S 3 3  ̂S'oé.oo S'7 y:i:ie? .oc?

■

TOTAL 6 ^ 5 6 3 3̂ 9 3 .7 -̂ ~:î 7,ûQ>/.Si7
Social Security Account oc0 .0  o %Sf7 ? .6 > 9

1 ___ y _________ ^

i
_______________________________L11

U
TOTAL ALL FUNDS ) Ŝ7 3 , 3 9 3 ./B

--- — - .... i.̂ 5 -  ̂ 3 c 9 . 3 S
/ S o j o o a . a Ò  - / •  s  ^ ^ 3 ]  < ^ 3 3 ^  - ^ 9 o . o a  ^

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF SUTTON 
Before me, the undersigned authority, on this day personally

County, who by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the 
within and foregoing report is true and correct.

[s] Metha V. Trainer, County Treasurer

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this 9th day of Jannarv. 
1978.

[s] Erma Lee Turner, Clerit
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FOOP 

STAMPS
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Arm Roast 
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Classified Ads . . .  887-2507

A B rid e -to -b e ’s '
F irst S top '

Ruth Shurley Jevpelry^
The fo iiow ing brides and b rides-to -be  
have m ade th e ir se iections vi/ith us...

Diane Pfinger, brldé-elect of Scott Jacoby

Brenda Bartz, bride-elect of David Whitworth 

Josie Lopez, bride-elect of Fernando Emiliano

S T O R E  H O U R S :
M O N D A Y -S A T U R D A Y  9 :0 0 -5 :0 0

Phone 387-2755

P ac ific
C cast
B ible

C cllege
C hcra le

The Pacific Coast Bible 
College Chorale will be 
presenting a ministry in 
song at the Trinity Baptist 
Temple Friday night at 
7:30.

The meeting will be 
held in the new building at 
West 4th and Menard.

This chorale group 
travels over the United 
States singing and pre
senting a film about the 
college.

The Rev. Gaylan 
McClellan, pastor of 
Trinity Baptist Temple, 
invites everyone to come 
and hear this group of 
Christian young people. “ I 
believe it will renew our 
confidence in the youth of 
America,”  stated the Rev. 
Mr. McClellan.

Anyone desiring a ride 
to services should call 
387-2277 or 387-2377.

Angele S ta te  Anncunces  
S eñ era  Fa ll B raduates

à :

Cindy Jane Cavaness, 
Tryon Lewis Fields and 
Mrs. Cecilia L. Nevill o f 
Sonora were among 182 
Angelo State University 
students who completed 
degree requirements at 
the conclusion of the fall 
1977 semester.

Ms. Cavaness has com
pleted work for the BS 
degree. She is the 
daughter o f Milton R. 
Cavaness and Mrs. Jane 
Archer. Ms. Cavaness has 
also accepted a teaching 
position with the Kerrville 
Independent School Dis
trict.

Fields has completed 
work for the BS degree. 
He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert Fields. Mrs. 
Nevill completed work for

the MEd degree.
Of the 182 graduates, 

five earned masters of arts 
in teaching, six masters of 
business administration, 
seven masters o f public 
administration, one master 
o f science and nine 
masters o f education. 
Bachelors degrees confer
red include 39 bachelors of 
arts, 40 bachelors o f 
business administration 
and 75 bachelors o f 
science.

\s .

M organ, H ill Exchange Vows

We're 
not a 
bank.
That's 
why we 
pay more 
on federally 
insured 
savings!
San Angelo Savings 

Assoeiation

Kappa Gam m a ESA 
Hosts D is tric t M eet

Miss Cindy Morgan and 
Ric Hill, both of Lubbock, 
were wed December 31 ip 
ceremonies held in the 
First United Methodist 
Church of Lubbock.

Parents o f the couple 
are Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Morgan o f Lubbock and

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hill 
o f Sonora.

Randy Hill o f Sonora 
served his brother as best 
man. Mrs. Trey Lackey of 
Arlington was matron o f 
honor.

Brothers o f the bride, 
Norman Morgan, Jr., and

Gregory Morgan, both of 
Lubbock, were ushers.

A reception was held in 
the fellowship hall of the 
church following the cere
mony.

Mrs. Joe Morriss of 
Lubbock set at the bride’s 
book.

Kappa Gamma Chapter 
o f Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
will host the District VII 
meeting here January 15. 
The meeting will be held 
in the school cafeteria with 
registration from 9-9:30 
a.m.

Special guests at the 
meeting will be Jerry 
Harvey o f San Antonio, 
state president; and 
Shirley Barton, o f San 
Antonio, state correspond
ing secretary.

Chapters in District VII 
include Delta Delta, San 
Angelo; Delta Theta, 
B r o w n w o o d ; D e lta  
Lambda, Comanche; Delta 
Omicron, Santa Anna; 
Epsilon Xi, Brownwood; 
Gamma Eta, Abilene; 
Gamma Lau, San Angelo; 
and Theta Alpha, San 
Angelo.

Kappa Gamma members 
expect approximately 50 
persons to attend this all 
day meeting.

Lions Club Queen C andidates

V irg in ia  Gunn, R Iek Young 
To Exehange Vows Feb. 4

fflU B
5 So. Chad./Knickerbocker at Jackson 
115 East M a in  •  Sonora 

YOUR FAMILY FINANCIAL CENTER

EA R N IN G S  C O AAPOU N D ED  D A IL Y
ANNUAL RATE ANNUAL YIELD*
7 . 7 5 %
7 . 5 0 %
6 . 7 5 %
6 . 5 0 %
5 . 2 5 %

6 Year C e r t . -S 1 .0 0 0  min. 8 . 0 6 %
4 Year Cert.— S I . 000 min. 7 . 7 9 %  
30 Mo. C e r t . -S 1 .0 0 0  inin.6.98%
1 Year C e r t . -S 1 .0 0 0  min. 6 . 7 2 %  
Passbook— S5 min. 5 . 3 9 %

based on daily lom paunding of earnings for 12 months
t  substantial Interest penalty Is required lor early 
withdiawal ol cerlillnate accounts

Mr. and Mrs. Austin C. 
Millspaugh of San Angelo 
have announced the 
engagement o f their 
daughter, Virginia Gunn, 
to Mr. Rick Young o f 
Sonora, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Dorcell Young.

The Feb. 4 vows will be

exchanged in the 
E m m an u el E p is c o p a l 
Church in San Angelo.

The bride-elect is a 
graduate of the University 
o f Texas at Austin, and 
the prospective groom is a 
graduate o f Texas Tech 
University at Lubbock.

High School Honor 

Roll Announced

F s u r
Till SlMfs liMifd » tIODOO

A  General Telephone Communications Consul
tant IS a highly trained communications specialist.

His primary job is to help business customers like 
you plan, maintain and improve your phone systems. 
Efficiently and economically.

H e knows his business. A nd  yours. H e’s backed up 
by a team of experts in all fields of telephone commu
nications— from engineering to operator training, sys
tem analysis to maintenance. So he can analyze every 
phase of your business, determine your requirements

Dr. Elroy Otte, principal 
of Sonora High School has 
announced the following 
students made the honor 
roll for the past six weeks.

Seniors making all A ’ s - 
Kelly Carta, Nancy 
Mooney and Lucy Morriss. 
Making all A ’s and one B 
- Gloria Salazar.

and recommend the system that will work the best 
and cost the least.

A nd even when all that is done, he’s not. H e’s avail
able to answer questions, solve problems and provide 
an ongoing analysis of your needs.

In fact, you  may find that he 
works almost as hard at your busi
ness as you do.

Juniors making all A’s - 
Denise Neal; making all 
A ’ s and one B - Mary 
Gomez, Linda Hamilton 
and Linda Latta.

Linda Smith and Debbie 
Perez made all A ’s in the 
sophomore class.

Freshmen making all 
A ’ s were Lee Burch, Paula 
Friess, Anna Gonzales, 
Marche Lane and Yolanda 
Reyna. Kari Hill and 
Valerie Tedford made all 
A ’s and one B.

The annual Sonora Lions 
Club queen contest and 
banquet will be held 
Friday, Jan. 23 at the 
school cafeteria with 12

new arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Julius 

Seligmann, III are parents 
of a son bom December 18 
and named Julius Bryan.

Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed H. Grobe of 
Menard, Dr. and Mrs. 
J.W . Minis o f Houston, 
Mr. and Mrs. Julius 
Seligmann, Jr., o f San 
Antonio, and a great
grandmother, Mrs. Sam 
Rauch of Houston.

new arrival
Mr. and Mrs. Larry 

Holder o f Jacksboro are 
parents o f a son, Tracy 
Lynn, born January 5. He 
weighed 7 pounds, 3 
ounces.

The baby is welcomed 
by a sister, Tonya Elaine 
and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Holder of 
Jacksboro and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlos Welch o f 
SondVa.

Great-grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Welch of Goldthwaite and 
Mrs. Vera Wiley of 
Jacksboro.

Real Estate Transfers
WD - Lillian M. 

Hudspeth Hospital to Lucy 
G. Martinez, Lot 3, Block 
11, Loma Alto Addition.

W D/VL - Estate of 
Louise Howell to Raymond 
E. Franklin et ux, 0.233 
acres out o f Part Lot 6, 
Block V.

Sonora High School girls 
competing for the honor.

Candidates this year are 
seniors Jane Wallace, 
Nancy Mooney, Janice 
Grider, Lucy Morriss, Kim 
Cox and Terri Simpler.

Candidates from the 
junior class are Carol

Duplicate

Bridge
Winners in last week’s 

duplicate bridge play in 
Eldorado were Lottie 
Puckett and Fred Adkins, 
first; Margaret Frost and 
Pete Finley, second; Billie 
Porter and Tom Peaslee, 
third; Marilyn Adkins and 
Vivian Miears, fourth; 
Helen Blakeway and Jack 
Bebee, fifth; and Marlene 
Evans and Mary Lois 
Brown, sixth.

A membership tourna
ment will be held Thurs
day, January 19 at 7:30 
p.m.

Brandon, Stacy Brasher, 
Loraine Creek, Karen 
C r o w n o v e r , P a tr ic ia  
Ponsetti and Pam Powers.

Hicks Tc 
Study In Paris
Lindsey Hicks, a junior 

business major at South
ern Methodist University 
in Dallas, will study in 
Paris, France for a 
semester.

He will join 23 other 
students who are in the 
Paris program. The group 
left January 6.

Lindsey will make his 
home with a French family 
in Versaille and travel by 
train to daily classes. He 
and his teammates will 
study French and other 
subjects in their major 
fields. In addition, they 
will travel throughout 
Europe as a group and 
also on their own.

Annual Fire Department Repert
176

This man can show you 
how to improve your business 

by phone. m

OLD FAVORITES

Blossom  Time

Continental

Courtship

Dawn Rose

Enchantress

Mademoiselle

à'\

G E R E R A L  T E L E P H O R E
The complete communications company

Pine Spray

Q ueen 's Lace

SPECIAL
MADETOORDER
SERVICE

PATTERNS
International*
Sterling

ONCE A YEAR
LIMITED TIME 
OPPORTUNITY

alarms were 
answered by the Sonora 
Volunteer Fire Department 
according to their annual 
report ending the 1977 
year.

This is an increase of 56 
percent over the 100 
alarms answered in 1976.

This past year the fire 
department answered 107 
grass fire calls, 20 
structure alarms, 28 
vehicle alarms, 9 false 
alarms, three dump 
ground fire alarms, three 
fuel spills, and assisted, at 
one plane crash.

A total of 3,514‘/2 man 
hours was involved in 
firefighting efforts.

New officers of the fire 
department were named 
December 28 with Carl 
Teaff named fire chief. 
Gene West was elected 
first assistant chief; Tim 
Thorp, second assistant 
chief; Louis Olenick, pres
ident; Frank Guerra, vice 
president; James Black
man, secretary and trea
surer; Everett Ogburn, 
chaplain; Mrs. Ervin Will- 
man, mother; Robert Tay
lor, 3 year trustee; 
Olenick, 2 year trustee; 
Robert Stokes, one year 
trustee; David Flores and 
Bobby Huffstuttler, direct

ors; and Jerold Zech, 
reporter.

“ As we go into the new 
year,”  stated members of 
the department, “ we 
would like to take this 
time to thank the people of 
Sonora and Sutton County 
for their unselfish and 
generous support over the 
years.”

“ Much that has been 
accomplished by this de
partment would not have 
been possible without the 
moral and financial sup
port you have given us,”  
they added.

“ Again we say a 
heartfelt thanks to the 
citizens o f Sonora and 
Sutton County whom we 
stand ready and prepared 
to serve.”

Rousselot Joins 

Phillips Co.
Mark Rousselot, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Rousselot, has joined 
Phillips Petroleum Com
pany in Houston.

Rousselot is a December 
graduate of the University 
o f Texas with a B.A. in 
petroleum land manage
ment.

Rose Ballet

Serenity

Silver Melody

Silver Rhythm

Spring Glory

CLASSIC
COLLECTION

La Strada 
Golden LaStrada t

King Louis

Grand Trianon 
Golden Trianon t

These all-time favorites in 
International Sterling are available 
once again ... for a limited time. 
Now you can fill-in or add-on to your 
cherished family silver during our 
made-to-order program. Most place 
setting and essential serving 
accessories available.

HERE’S  HOW IT W ORKS

Check your service now. List those 
pieces you are missing. If a knife is 
among those pieces desired, bring 
one in with you for accurate match of 
blade style.
Look over the complete selection 
of pieces available and let our 
personable sales people show you 
how to complete your service at 
moderate cost.
Orders must be placed by March 18th 
for delivery by November 25,1978.

EXTRA-SPECIAL OFFER!

D o i t n t o w n  
387 2434

Classic Collection At Special Low 
Sales Prices
A special opportunity to obtain 
these outstanding designs of 
recent years. But hurry, supply is 
limited and subject to prior sale at 
special low prices.

REMEMBER ... THIS IS A LIMITED 
TIME OFFER, SO COME IN SOON 
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS.

All patterns by
INTERNATKDNAL S ILV ER  C O M PAN Y  
Meriden, Connecticut 06450

tEdges electroplated in 24K Gold.

Tedford
Jewelry

Tedford Jewelry
B rida i Registry
Phone 387-2434

Jenny Gann, bride-elect of Rick Young 

Josie Lopez, bride-elect of Fernando Emiliano 

Brenda Bartz, bride-elect of David Whitworth

Spring
Water Colors 

Drawing

CLASSES
Begin Wed., Jan 18 

To Register, call

Barbara Earwood
38 7 -2 894
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The president of Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association has denounced 
a “ regulatory ripoff”  by 
the federal government 
which will cost Texas 
producers $429-million 
authorized by the Con
gress in sales of crude oil.

In a letter to Texas

members of the Congress, 
H.B. (Hank) Harkins o f 
Alice said that a decision 
by a Department o f 
Energy agency to keep the 
composite price of domes
tic crude oil approximately 
50-cents per barrel below 
statutory levels is causing 
“ great concern”  in Texas.

Harkins, an independent 
drilling contractor and oil 
producer, cited projections 
by the Economic Regula
tory Adrninistration of 
composite crude oil prices 
to be allowed through 
February, 1978.

Nationally, the prices 
received by U.S. producers

during the nine-month 
period that began last 
June will fall $1.1-billion 
short of levels approved by 
the Congress.

As producer of approxi
mately 39.6-percent of the 
nation’ s crude oil, Harkins 
said Texas will suffer what 
he described as a “ regula

tory ripoff.”  He also told 
Texas congressmen and 
senators that the state’ s 
treasury will lose approxi
mately $19.7-million in 
severance taxes on this 
amount o f production.

Harkins said that this 
situation “ is just another 
example o f the problems 
that arise when attempts

1977 Drilling Shows Big Increase
Applications for permits 

to drill oil and gas tests in 
Texas totaled 24,059 in 
1977, up from 21,252 in 
1976.

Applications to drill, 
deepen, plug back and for 
service wells in 1977 
totaled 27,849 against 
24,943 a year ago, the 
Railroad Commission’s Oil

and Gas Division reported 
in a preliminary summary.

The report showed 19 oil 
discoveries and 22 gas 
strikes were completed in 
Texas during the Dec.

Norris Waddill and Mike 
McCreary have joined the 
Cardinal Surveys sales 
staff, as recently announc
ed by C.A, Adams, 
General Sales Manager for 
Cardinal Surveys,

Waddill’s sales territory 
will primarily include 
Odessa, Andrews and 
Goldsmith, Waddill has 26 
years of first-hand oil field 
experience, including 13

Waddill and McCreary 
Cardinal Surveys

years o f production log
ging experience. He and 
his wife Louise and 
daughter Nancy reside in 
Odessa.

McCreary has lived in 
the Permian Basin all his 
life and attended Howard 
County Junior College in 
Big Spring. He has over

11 years sales and oil 
related administrative ex-

P oern er Takes Oath
John H. Poerner of 

Hondo last week took his 
oath of office as a member 
of the three-man Railroad 
Commission in the Texas 
House of Representatives 
chambers where he began 
a career in public service 
eight years ago.

Poerner, a Medina 
County native and a 
former legislator, is the 
28th person to become a 
member o f the energy; 
mining and transportation 
regulatory agency. At the 
time of appointment on 
Oct. 27, he was serving on 
Gov. Dolph Briscoe’s staff.

The new Commissioner 
succeeds Judge Jim C. 
Langdon, who resigned his

Classified Ads

Call 387-2507

Southwest 

Supply Co.
50  years 

serving the 
oil & gas 
Industry

201 Crockett
387-3583 387-2186 
387-3964 387-3284

BRIHAIN

Constniclion Company
GENERAL O ILF IELD  C O N ST R U C T IO N

Radio Equipped Pumping Service

RRC - Permit 5387

Odessa

366-4491
Sonora

387-2457

^  Need carp e ts  c lean ed ? ^  
^  Upholstery?
^  Floors or windows? ^
1  CALL i

Cleaning
387-2168

free  estim ates

perience in the Permian 
Basin. His new sales 
territory will include Mid
land and area towns to the 
north and east.

Cardinal Surveys is a 
sister company of Cardinal 
Products and Cardinal 
Chemical, headquartered 
in Odessa.

15-31, 1977 period.
Oil discoveries included 

three each in the Refugio, 
Southeast Texas and Mid
land areas, two each in the 
San Antonio, deep South 
Texas, West-Central Texas 
and North Texas areas and 
one each in East Texas 
and the San Angelo areas.

Gas discoveries included 
seven in deep south 
Texas, six in Southeast 
Texas, three each in the 
San Antonio and Refugio 
areas, and one each in the 
East-Central Texas, Abi
lene and Midland areas.

The Oil and Gas 
Division listed 13,170 oil, 
gas or service well 
completions for 1977, up
from 11,934 a year earlier.

Of the 8,088 oil comple
tions in 1977, 572 were 
discovery wells. A year 
earlier there were 7,348 oil 
completions with 535 listed 
as oil discoveries.

Gas well completions in 
1977 totaled 4,400 o f 
which 782 are discovery 
wells. In 1976, Texas had 
4,108 gas well completions 
including 888 discoveries. 

The report shows total 
oil and gas drilling 
applications of 1,148 for 
the last two-weeks of 1977 
and logs 487 oil, gas and 
service well completions. 
There were 291 oil and 178 
gas well completions.

In the Dec. 15-31 
period. 183 exploratory 
and field tests wound up 
as dry holes.

are made to regulate 
prices rather than allowing 
the mechanisms o f the 
free marketplace to work.”

Under authority granted 
the ERA by the Congress 
in the Emergency Petrole
um Allocation Act of 1973, 
the statutory price of 
domestic crude oil may be 
increased five-percent to 
reflect the effects of 
inflation and five-percent 
to provide further incen
tives.

The adjustment may not 
exceed a rate of 10-percent 
a year, Harkins said.

Web Elliott 

Announces
J.W . (W eb) Elliott an

nounced that he will seek 
re-election as county judge 
in the May Democratic 
Primary.

At the end of his term 
this year. Judge Elliott 
will have served Sutton 
County in the capacity of 
judge, for twenty years.

Elliott stated, “ I will 
continue to do the job to 
the best of my ability, and 
seek the support o f the 
people in my bid for 
re-election,”

(pd, pol, ann,)

seat on the Commission 
after 14‘/2 years to return 
to the practice of law.

In a brief talk following 
the oath-taking, Poerner 
said he wants “ my tenure 
(on the Commission) to 
reflect fairness to all 
concerned, stability as a 
state agency and credibili
ty to those whose lives we 
touch .’ ’ He pointed to 
1978 as the start o f “ a 
new chapter’ ’ in the 
Commission’s 87-year his
tory.

“ I want it to be written 
with a firm sense of 
direction for the continued 
prosperity of the greatest 
state o f our land,’ ’ he 
explained.

“ With your help, suc
cess is as close as a hand
shake,”  Poerner said.

M cLeroy
Prom oted
Richard Kenneth McLe

roy, 44, has been promot
ed to director o f the 
Commission’s Abilene Dis
trict 7B Office.

McLeroy, a native of 
W oodsboro, Texas, is a 
former Air Force Captain 
and was co-owner and 
general manager o f a 
private employment busi
ness before joining the 
Commission in 1973 as a 
geologist.

He has served as acting 
director in the Abilene 
office for the past several 
months until his appoint
ment as director.

McLeroy and his wife, 
Donna Sue, have two sons.

For Local Service

387-2507
WE MAKE THEM . . .

PH ONE 653-4507

600 BLO CK  N ,CH ADBO U RN fc

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

e / l e r n
« l i r e / /

“Saving you 
» w money. That’s 

Reason No. 1 why we 
should do your taes.”

We are income tax specialists. We ask the 
right questions. We dig for every honest de
duction and credit. We want to leave no stone 
unturned to make sure you pay the smallest 
legitimate tax.

H & R  B L O C K -
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

1504 Tayloe 387-2462

perryls BankAmericard

Hours: 9a .m . to  6 p.m . Monday th ru  S aturday

AFTER-INVENTORY

6  Pack

Candy Bars
ir Including M&Ms, 
Krackel & Hersheys 

Reg. *1“®
NOW ONLY 

W hile Supply Lasts!

Cannon

W ash Cloths
W hile Supply Lasts!

P kg

100%  Polyester F lat Fold

Material
“Just Arrived”  

1st Quality 

Reg. *1”  yd

NOW

Reg 43*’ 
NOW ONLY ea.

2nd Quality 

Cannon “Thirsty”

Hand Towels
Hundreds to 

Choose From

Reg. 0 7 ’’ 
NOW ONLY

Havoline -  Quaker State -  Gulf 

3 0 & 2 0 W

Motor

1 “W hile Supply Lasts”
o i l ^

Reg. 6 5 ‘
NOW ONLY 0»

One Assortment Lisa Monay

Plastic W are Toiletries
'k Including M ilk Bath, Hair Rinse

Including Laundry Basket & Pail & Shampoo, Plus MORE

A D c
NOW ONLY W I K

“2 q i « iie ”  A  ■
S 1 17

ea. NOW ONLY 1

1 lb Chocolate Covered

Cherries
While Supply Lasts

R e g . ’ I "  $ 4 4 9 1
NOW ONLY ^  I  I , , ,
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★  Sports ★
B asketball S chedule

Friday, January 13
Boys Varsity and Jr. Varsity vs. Kennit, there 
Girls Varsi^ and Jr. Varsity vs. McCamey, here 

Saturday, January 14
Jr. High Boys and Girls, Ozona Tournament 

Monday, January 16
Jr. High Boys and Girls vs. Iraan, there 
Freshman Boys vs. Reagan Co., here 

Tuesday, January 17
Girls Varsity and Jr. Varsity vs. Lakeview, here

8th Grade Girls Lose, Beys Win Here
By Kay Hoidridge

The 8th grade girls had 
trouble offensively as 
shots were not made and 
rebounding was inconsist
ent. The girls lost by a 
37-27 count to McCamey 
but trailed by 13 through
out most of the game.

Jessica Robledo and 
Rosa Noriega gave 100% 
throughout the game both 
offensively and defensive
ly. They both grabbed 
many stray passes and 
stole the ball from

1.

McCamey dribblers. Rob
ledo was the high point 
player with 13 and Noriega 
scored 9 for second 
highest honors.

The remainder o f play 
was marked by standing 
around and little offensive 
or defensive movement. 
The girls missed numerous 
charity tosses and took few 
percentage shots. Re
bounds were few as 
McCamey was allowed 
numerous shots per pos
session, while Sonora 
usually shot once and was 
force on defense.

Tony Rideway was the 
only other scorer with 5, 
She got into foul trouble 
early in the contest and 
had to exercise caution. 
Gina Thompson, another 
starter, fouled out in the 
final minutes of the third 
quarter.

The eighth grade boys 
beat McCamey in a well 
matched game by a 43-30 
margin. The game seesaw
ed but Sonora trailed 5-8 
at the end o f the first

quarter. Rebounding by 
Fred Sutton and his under 
the basket shooting found 
the Broncos ahead 14-9 
with 3:59 remaining in the 
first half. Sutton also stole 
the ball numerous times 
also.

An offensive surge and 
a stout defense in the final 
minute and half o f the 
second quarter saw Sonora 
increase their lead to 27-14 
at the half. Another reason 
for the big lead was 
teamwork to get the ball 
under the basket for the 
easy shot.

McCamey pulled within 
8 as Sonora began to let 
down and turn the ball 
over. Fouls hurt late in the 
third quarter and shots, 
even those under the 
basket, would not fall. The 
third quarter ended 35-28.

The Colts maintained 
control during the fourth 
quarter and played with 
co n fid e n ce . Team work 
played a large part in the 
victory as the team passed 
to the open man instead of

shooting non-percentage 
shots.

High point man was

Allen Stewart with 14. 
Other scorers were Joe 
David Favila, who played

exceptionally well, with 
11, Scott Saveli with 6, 
Fred Sutton with 5, and 
Perry Draper with 4.

‘\

/ A

Rosa Noriega gets set to shoot daring the 8th Grade Girl’ s losing effort against 
McCamey Monday night here.

Jessica Robledo jumps high in the air to take a shot 
daring Monday night’ s 8th Grade girls’ game against 
McCamey.

The 8th Grade Girls lost their encounter to McCamey Monday night, althongh 
the girls put on a good display of offensive talent.

T im ’s Liquors

Open 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
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Southwest Supply Co.j
201 Crockett 387-3583
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HersheVs Foodway
Hershel Davenport, Owner

i g S 8 8 S 3 8 8 S 8 8 8 8 S 8 8 8 S 8 S 8 8 e 8 8 8 8 8 S S 8 8 8 8 S  

S « 3 8 8 8 8 8 3 8 8 8 8 S 8 8 S 8 S 8 S 8 8 8 S 8 S S S 8 8 S e 8 8 8 {

Sonora Abstract
Abstracts - Title Insurance 

Weekly Oil Reports
Courthouse 387-2201
8 8 8 8 8 S 8 8 8 S 8 S S S 8 8 8 S S 8 S S 8 8 S S e 8 8 S S 8 8 5

IBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS

(OUU HOUSING
L E N D E R

San Angelo Savings 
Association

“ All the way Broncos’ ’

)ìSSSSSSSS8SSSSSSSSSSSSSS@SSSSSSS88»

iSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

City o f Sonora
Supporting the youth of Sonora

387-2588
îSSSSSSS3S8SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS&{

David Creek, 15 year old son of the Lather Creeks, is 
a sophomore junior varsity player. Creek is a forward 
and lists jumping and shooting as his strenghts and 
dribbling as his weakness.

% M T

m

w

\m o% e
3 87-2801

T H E
D R A N O li^ G  / /
'“ON fio o jie

! < ! S 8 8 8 S 8 8 S S 8 S 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 g 8 8 8 8 S e 8 S 8 8 8 S 8 )

Sonora Agency-
no N £ Main 

387-2676

Johnny Doan, freshman junior varsity roundballer, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Doan. Johnny has a 
good outside shot and moves quickly on defense. 
Johnny has 2 years of junior high basketball 
experience.

Paula Friess, freshman, is a junior varsity starter. 
Paula’ s heighth and speed are her main assets. She 
has 2 years basketball experience and her main 
weaknesses are inconsistency and inexperience. Paula 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Turney Friess.

ISSSSS8SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS:

Country Fried  
Chicken hi Fish

387-3748
Ì :gaSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi ' 

^ S 8 S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S 8 :

Bill Keel's

Sonora Auto Parts, Inc.
10.‘j SW  Crockett 387-3255

iSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSi

issssssssssssssssssssssassssssss:

Sonora Floral 
Gifts & Fashions

Phone 387-3444 Effie Harle, Owner J
)sasaasssssasassssssssassasasssasi '

Friess Bros. 
Liquid Feed

Phone
387-2806

>V. ^
Annabelle Gonzales, freshman daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Lalo Gonzales, is the junior varsity’ s leading 
scorer. Her strengths include being able to get an 
open shot, ball handling and quickness. Her 
weaknesses include missing free throws.

i iaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaas 

, saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaae^

Waterhole^9
Where Dining is a P leasure! 

387-2315
issaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaac

isaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Ace Transport, Inc.
A Division of Doma Corporation

Hwy. 277 South Ph. 387-3541 
i  saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^ 
j aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaaaaaaaaa

Ruth Shurley Jewelry
Each week these merchants feature photographs of our

high school basketball players on this page.
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai saaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaai

D ow ntow n Sonora 387-2755

Food Center, Inc.
Home Owned & Operated

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Food Center, Inc. i | Sonora Motor Co.
Good Luck To Our Basketball Teams!

Durwood Neville, owner 
Your FORD Dealer 

387-3211
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7th Grade Boys Lose to McCamey in FinalSeconds,22-20
By Kay Holdrldge

The seventh grade boys 
lost an exciting game by a 
2 point 22-20 score to 
McCamey. Chris Reynolds 
hit 2 free throws to tie the 
game 20-20 with 12

seconds remaining in the 
contest. McCamey hit 2 
free throws with 7 seconds 
remaining to claim the 
win. Robbie Bible’ s frantic 
last second shot was short.

D e fe n s iv e ly  C h ris  
Reynolds and Espy White- 
head did fine jobs showing 
hustle and desire. White- 
head pulled down key 
rebounds and Reynolds

tied the ball up numerous 
times.

The top point netter was 
Reynolds with 10. White- 
head and Timmy Doan

each netted 4 and Joe 
Rodriguez added 2.

7th grade girls 
The seventh girl Colts 

also lost but by a

8th Graders Dominate

substantial 30-11 score. 
Eleven points is indicative 
of the numerous turnovers 
and mental mistakes o f
fensively and defensively. 
The oftense scored sporati-

cally due to losing the ball 
before getting in scoring 
position. McCamey scored 
many times as their 
defense stole the ball 
many times and raced to

cash layups.
Delma Noriega led the 

girls with 5 points, while 
Debra Zapata, Anna Mata, 
and Twylo Woodall each 
scored 2.

By Kay Holdrldge
The eighth grade teams 

dominated Junction in 
rough and tumble games 
in Junction.

The boys nearly doubled 
Junction’ s 22 points as 
they scored 42 points. 
After leading by 9 at the 
first half buzzer, the boys 
outscored Junction 21-10 
in the second half.

Allen Stewart led the 
scoring with 8. Scott Saveli 
and John Blankenship 
scored 5 each and Perry 
Draper and Armando 
Martinez added 4. Mark 
Doan and Joe David Favila 
each had 3. Charley 
Carroll added 2 points to 
the effort.

The entire roster played

at least a little in the 
game.

The eighth grade girls 
handed Junction another 
defeat as they outscored 
them 34-27. Three regu
lars fouled out, but the 
bench was able to save the 
victory.

The girls led by 5 at the 
half (21-16) and added 13 
points in the second period 
while allowing Junction 
only 11.

Jessica Robledo scored 
13 points to lead the 
offensive efforts. Tony 
Ridgeway added 10, Rosa 
Noriega had 5, Julie 
Stewart added 3, Lisa 
Ramos contributed 2 and 
Sandi Wright sank a free 
shot to conclude the 
scoring.

7th Grade Boys, 

Girls Whip Junction
Both the seventh grade 

boys and girls convincingly 
defeated Junction teams in 
Junction Thursday night.

The boys won by 26-9 
count. The scoring found 7 
boys with points. Chris 
Reynolds and Timmy Doan 
each had 6 points to lead. 
David Chandler and Joe 
Rodriguez popped the nets 
for 4. Marney Sorenson, 
Espy Whitehead, and Paul 
Pruitt each had 2 points.

The first half ended 9-7, 
but the boys scored 17 
points in the second half 
and limited Junction to 2

in the entire second half.
The girls had 6 players 

scoring points as they 
routed Junction by a 31-16 
count. The girls scored 
points in the first half and 
led Junction by 5. The 
defense held them to 4 
points in the second half 
while pouring in 14 of 
their own points.

Anna' Mata was high 
point with 8 while Debra 
Zapata and Delma Noriega 
each contributed 6. Twyla 
Woodall scored 5, Tanna 
Tyler had 4. and Sonya 
Ridgeway added 2.

Allen Stewart shows his form [14] during action Monday night as the 8th Grade 
Boys tronnced McCamey. Fred Sutton gets set for the rebound.

CLASSIF IED
387-2507

Joe David Faviia lets loose one of his winning shots during Monday night’ s 
winning contest against McCamey for the 8th Grade Boys. Teammate Fred 
Sutton heips out.

E toE

Devil’s River News Football Contest
p e r r y l s

Everything you NEED 

H W Y 277 North

T ea ff OÜ Co.
General Tires 

387-2770

SUPER BOWL
m o BIO PRIZES

La fiemla
Full Line of Groceries and Gasoline 

IH 10 and Hwy 277 North 

Open 7 a.m. to 12 midnight

1st PRIZE 2nd PRIZE

C.G. Morrison
Variety Store
Phone 387-2891

W eb Elliott Agency
A l l  Kinds o f Insurance

209 NE Main 387-3303

Sonora Casing Service, Inc.
#1 In Service 

387-2165 387-3164

Write the final score of the gam e in 
the boxes to the right of the teams

Dallas Cowboys_____
Denver Broncos_____

Lerondo Well Servicing Co.
Swabbing units, construction crews

L.E. Brookover, owner 387-3502

Compliments of

FOOD CENTER, INC.
»

Home Owned, Home Operated

M odern W ay Gro.
Check our Prices 

You’ll Be Surprised 
Open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.

W inners will be determ ined by closest point spread and by picking the 
correct winning team . Take your tim e! This entry form  will be in the  
paper next w eek, too. All Entry form s must be in the office by 4 p.m.

Friday, January 13.

Ace Transport, Inc.
A Division of Doma Corporation 

Hvi/y. 277 South Ph. 387-3541

Ken Braden Motors Inc.
General Motors Excellence

Chevrolet - Buick - Oldsmobile - Pontiac
IH 10 and Golf Coarse Road 387-2529

Name .Phone.

Address.

TWO PRIZES

G & L TOOL COMPANY
COMPLETE LINE OF FISHING AND RENTAL TOOLS 

387-3177 mobile 387-3989

CCI
oilfield Transport Water Hauling 

24 Honr Service 

Phone 387-3005
Win ^30 or ^20

brought to you by these merchants:

O ilfield Answering Service
301 E. 3rd 

387-2270

B. J. (BOB) NUNLEY
DISTRICT MANAGER

D o w e l l  Sonora
DIVISION OF THE DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY 387-3526

ÿam üa DRESSER ATLAS DIVISION

W«(lMC SfOvCtS HMB DRESSER INDUSTRIES, INC.

Sonora 387-3531

Westerman Drug
Cecil Weiterman Would Like To 

Be Your Pharmacist

H urry Up Food Store 
&  W aterhole 9

“ Before and after the game”
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WELCOME jjjg Home Of Value Prices
WEEK-LONG SAVINGS. . .  THESE VALUE PRICES GOOD WED., JAN. 11th thru WED., JAN. 18th

USDA GRADE "A '

WHOLE ISI Fryers
FULLY COOKED

SMOKED

SHANK 
PORTION!

LB

B u t t  P o r t i o n  l b  $ 1 . 0 9

H a m  S t o a k  Center Cut l B $ 1 . 6 ^

SUCED BACON 
SMOKED TURKEYS

GOOD VALUE

SKINLESS

FRANKS
Meat 
or Beef

12-OZ
PKG

GOOD VALUE

SLICED

BOLOGNA
Thin,
Thick,
Beef,
Garlic

1-LB
PKG

WHOLE HOG

GOOD VALUE 

SAUSAGE
Mild or 
Hot

1-LB
ROLL

Fresh

Armour Star
VACUUM PACKED

SUNDAY HOUSE 
FULLY COOKED 
6 to 12-LB AVERAGE

12 oz
pkg

LB

Fryer Breasts 
Legs & Thighs 
Lean Ground Beef 
Beef Friters 
Bacon Ends A Pieces 
Breakfast Links 
Burritos

Fresh
Fryer

Tenda Made 
Chicken Fried 
& Beet Sticks

Switt
Brown-N-Sen/e

Boy Blue 
Beef & Bean

GOOD VALUE

GOLDEN

Whole Kernel, Cream Style

5 * 1
CANS

GOOD VALUE

SWEET

Value Priced

5 * 1
CANS

RAINBOW

BEANS
Short Cut

5 * 1

"PO fEIE’S FEVOMTE"

STOKELY’S

SPINACH
Value Priced

4 $ 1
L J

* r *  Sliced Saiami 
89‘ Spiced Luncheon 
M** Cotto Saiami 

Beef Salami 
*1'*  Ham & Cheese 
79° Chopped Ham 
99° Corn Dogs

Good
Value

1-LB I 
PKG '

LB

LB

LB

8-OZ
PKG

Oscar
Mayer

Oscar 8-OZ !
Mayer PKG ^

8-Ozj 
PKG <

Oscar
Mayer

Oscar
Mayer

Oscar
Mayer

8-OZ
PKG

8-OZ
PKG

8-OZ'
PKG

Boy
Blue

RAINBOW

PAPER

TOWELS
White or Assorted Colors

3 ^R O LLS

ALL PURPOSE

FLOUR
Value Priced

5-LB
BAG

SWEETTREAT 
or DIANE'SKSSORTED COOKIES

Crest Toothpaste IuIeM '’  Potatoes 
Right Guard s r c »  ««’ 1”  Greens 
Alka Seltzer Plus Blackeye Peas
Baby Powder ° »»'88° Hominy 
Laundry Basket !Es°? each’ 2*’ Tomatoes
AquaVelva ^  «. *1** Tomato Sauce
Uitra Brite ^ 1 8 °  Potatoes
Gerber Nurser .  39° Popcorn

í'í’V -1M Jftkr« >  ■ r'y

Good Value-White 
Sliced or Whole

Good Value
Turnip, Mustard, Collard

Good
Value

Good Value 
White or Yellow

Good Value

First Pick

Good Value 
Shoestring

PKGS

115-OZH 
CANS

1 15-OZ 1 
CANS

I 15-OZ I 
I CANS

I 15-OZ i 
I CANS

I 16-OZ i 
CANS

k 8-OZ '  f CANS

i V/.-OZ' 
t CANS

Good Value 
Macaroni & Cheese

First

Punch

MAGIC
Dinners 
Aiuminum Foil 
Detergent 
Sauerkraut 
RoTel Tomatoes
WE WELCOME SUNKIST
FOOD STAMP y i u c i
CUSTOMERS llA ftL

ALLPURPOSE

RoTel

With
Green
Chilles

FLOUR
4^xisM Pinto Beans

Good Vaiue Rice 
*1'*  Assorted Candy 

Assorted Nuts 
Pick-A-Portion

25-LB
BAG

Rainbow

Medium
Grain

84 oz ' 
box

15-OZ 
CAN '

10-OZ
CAN

Assorted 
Picnic 8( 
Lunch Items

[1 2 -O Z ' 
F BAGS

I 16-OZ ' 
BAGS

14-OZ '  
F BAGS

I BAGS

I PKGS

Good Value 
Yellow

2 lb 
bags

17* OFF LABEL DETERGENT

VEL 
LIQUID

22 oz 
btl

PET'S CHOICE

DOG 
FOOD

Regular,
Beef,
Liver 6

SINGLE SLICES AMERICAN

m OREESE

12-OZ
PKG

FROZEN-SHOESTRING

POTATOES

20-0Z
BAG

PATIO - FROZEN MEXICAN

DINNERS
Mexican, Fiesta,
Beef Enchilada,
Cheese Enchilada^
Tamale Comb ^

M E I I C M

JUICY

TANGERINES

12-OZ
PKG LB

S  5 4 - ' r '  ^  47», Vs r¿ y. ' -fi

•LBS

"TEXAS S nLE ’̂  
BISCUITS

Buttermilk | 
Sweetmilk

12-OZ 
TUBE

DAIRY FRESH SAVINGS!

Frozen

Good
Value
Frozen

Kraft Velveeta 
Orange Juice 
Snack Dips 

Sliced Cheese 
Sliced Cheese

Chilled

Assorted
Flavors

1-LB
PKG

64-O Z '
BTL

I 8-OZ ' 
CTNS

Kraft J k A «
American 6-OZ K t l *
Singles PKG W V

Kraft _ _  _
Pimento 6-OZ g S D C
Singles

Orange Juice 
Whipped Topping 

Mixed Vegetables 
Cut Corn 
Fish Sticks 
Glazed Donuts 
Fried Chicken 
Amigos Burritos

Good Value 
Frozen

Good Value 
Frozen

Morton
Frozen

Banquet

Frozen

9-OZ I 
TUB I

20-OZ ^ R C  
BAG

20-OZ 
BAG

8-OZ
PKG

TEXAS RED 
GRAPEFRUIT

RUSSET 
POTATOES

U.S. No. 1

8-LB
BAG

Beef or 
Cheese

8 0 Z
PKG

2-LB 
PKG

4-OZ ' 
PKG I

Cherry Tomatoes 
Apples
Green Cabbage

Washington Extra Fancy 
Red or Golden Delicious

P IN T I
CTN

LB

Large 3 ron 59°

LB

Bell Peppers 
Seedless Raisins 
Large Cucumbers 3 FOR 59

8 P A K
Del Monte 114-OZ ¡ ¡ k *  

PKGS I W

GO OD V A L U E

MARGARINE
QUARTERS 1-LB I 

CTN

SchIHz
12 oz cans 

6 pk

FOOD
C E N T E R

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

WE ACCEPT 

USDA

FOOD STAMPS
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NEIGHBOR DAYS
31 GOOD REASONS WHY IT 

PAYS TO TRADE IN SONORA
Shop or Browse and learn for yourself...

Sonora merchants serve you best!

c^ '
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"“yQue- -
Is

at yoiif.

d i f -y<?u.een

4 , , 8  s h e e t «  U » a n  $ ^ 2 5

Paneling
F o x w o r t h -G a lb r a i t V i

L u m b e r  C o .

^ We'keI ^ ^

aV

m

I'/eS

N  a t i o n ! ^ ® ì J 1 Ì b

e »  a ’ *

^4

L ^ e e

ee

.<.<* .c®V, V

</° A #  ■#  ̂c ^ c  9'̂
4 ° . e S i

G os
00'

,tve^
SoOpfO

OUR BIG CLEARANCE 
SALE

50% OFF on
Misseŝ  and Juniorŝ  Clothes

Sonora Floral, 
Gifts & Fashions

These Sonora Business Firms welcome your patronage:
A&K Auto Parts, Inc. Hurry Up Sonora Floral, Gifts
Big Tree Restaurant John’s Auto Body &  Paint Shop &  Fashions
Ken Braden Motors, Inc. ^iye Oak Phillips *66’ 
Bronco Pharmacy Modern Way Grocery
Commercial Restaurant Doyle Morgan Insurance
Dairy Queen 
First National Bank 
Food Center 

Foxworth Galbraith 
Gosney’s

Hershel’s Foodway

Neville’s
Nina’s Beauty Salon 
P&S Stop & Save 
Perry’s

San Angelo Savings Assn. 
Sonora Agency

Sonora Heating & 
Air Conditioning 

Sonora Motor Co. 
Sonora Wool & Mohair 

Shear Power 
Ruth Shurley Jewelry 

Teaf f Oil Co.
Tim’s Liquors
Westerman Drug

Sonora Auto Parts White’s Home 0  Auto Center
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E E R ?

For one thing, its a sure way to 
know what’8 your best heating system . .

Efficiency Ka«o.,l"meas^m**ent*"f
cooling system’ s ability to d ? t i e “job“‘i *  ”
systems do a better lob ■'““ — some
Probst can show v7n ¿ w  i Bob
when It comes time to ^ v e  **
bUIs. Yonr beating s y s S s  PPR " "
than yon realize. ^  *•« '»wer

Let Bob Probst show you how to
save on your utility bill

28 years of experience . . .

Sonora Heating and
Conditioning

415 SE Concho „ ®
387-2023
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A familar site to visitors and borne folks is Sonora’s Dairy Qneen, located 
conveniently near the intersection of Highways 277 North ans 290 East.
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★  CONVENIENCE ★
Prices Good Thursday thru Tuesday ^1_

'K .r
Atlas
Anti-Freeze

1 gal.

12 oz.
Wildcat
Gloves

HURRY
Hwy 290 West

tijui
Ç ^a ir& Q eds

Put your ha ir in our 
professional care. We'll 
cut, color or curl it any 
way you like! Call!

Try a new 
color rinse

387-3597
Nina’s
Beauty

Salon
114 W. Main 

Norma Virgen, 
Owner & Operator
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Gosney’s
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The Sonora Wool and Mohair Co. has recently completed a remodeling of Its 
retail merchandise area, and has added new items for its customers.
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Know-
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C L O S E O U T

I n g le n o o k

W ine.s 2 4 9
Magnum

Canadian 
Mist « 53’

Lancers
5ths

Full
¡Service . .
Tire repairs, oil,

\lube, wash, anti- 
¡freeze . .

'O
Road
Call

Service

Tim’s Liq uors
Keeping you in good spirits I

H uy 277  North Next to Perry’s 387-3351

Live
Oak

KS

387-2740
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The Hurry-Up Is known for Its friendly service and here are the reasons 
why...Terry Chandler [left to right], Chris Wooten, Idona MltcheU, Susm  Ramos 
and Shirley Crossen. They offer you a special Invitation to stop by and see for 
yourself why the Hurry-Up is such a popular place.
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Jcin The
Meve Tc

MICHELIN

U S

Fill your freezer
isvith the freshest 

meat in town!
jk

Personal Service!!
Mon. - Sat 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

OPEN SUNDAYS 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.

You can’ t find more 
personalized and friendly 
service than what Gil 
Trainer has to offer yon. 
The freshest meat, and cut 
just the way you want 
it...trimmed and cut while 
you wait...to your specifica
tions. Ask about our halves, 
quarters prepared for yon 
and wrapped for your 
freezer...what a savings!

Modem Way Grocery
Hwy 277 South

FOR
LONG TREAD 

MILEAGE! 
ROAD-GRIP 

& TRACTION!

Teaff
Oil Co.

Hwy 277 South 
387-2770
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Camels Used in Texas in Experiment
Roping and Riding 

The Cameis: 
1858-1859

Many Texans are aware 
that about 75 camels, with 
a number o f Arabs and 
Turks to serve as trainers 
and drivers, were import
ed to the state in 1856. 
These animals, sent here 
at the insistence of United 
States Secretary o f War 
Jefferson Davis, were to 
be used experimentally for 
transportation and hauling

during expeditions against 
hostile Indians on the 
state’s frontier.

Before the usefulness of 
the camels for these 
purposes could be deter
mined, the experiments 
were interrupted by the 
upheavals of the Civil War 
and its aftermath. Within 
a decade after the end of 
the war, Texas’ Indian 
frontier was considered to 
be fairly secure. Railroads 
had begun to offer faster

and more efficient trans
portation than the camels 
could have provided. The 
animals, already scattered 
to other areas o f the 
country or shot for sport 
where they roamed wild, 
never became permanent 
features o f the Texas 
scene.

The original consign
ments o f camels by the 
U.S. Army were later 
supplemented by two 
privately-sponsored impor-

r i

tations. One of these came 
to nothing and the camels, 
once landed at the port of 
Indianola, were left to 
wander wild along the 
dunes o f the coast until 
they died or were killed. 
The camels involved in the 
other private venture was 
more fortunate. Brought 
ashore near Houston in 
1858, the animals found a 
good home on the ranch of 
Lt. Gov. (and late Gov.) 
Francis R. Lubbock on

Sims Bayou in Harris 
County. Governor Lub
bock ’ s memoir, “ Six 
Decades in Texas,”  edited 
by Judge C.W. Raines and 
published in 1900, re
counts some o f his 
experiences with the 
camels. This first portion 
o f a two-part series 
describes their disembar- 
cation, their pasturage, 
and some sport which the 
Texans had with them.

[I]
“ In the fall o f  1858 a 

couple o f ships, presum
able British, anchored at 
Galveston under suspi
cious circumstances. They 
were first thought to be 
slavers watching for an 
opportunity o f secretly 
landing their human 
freight. But the ships 
turned out to be laden 
only with camels; at least 
no evidence appeared that 
they had any African 
negroes aboard to sell as

What a string of skins . . . and worth at least $1,000. 
That’ s what Clay Hicks [left]. reported when he and 
Dayton Armke [center] and WiU Wallace stopped hy

the office last week on their way to deliver the 
racoons and fox skins.

P o litica l
D irecto ry

The Devil’s River News 
is authorized to announce 
the following candidates 
for office, subject to the 
action o f the Democratic 
May Primary.

District and County Clerk
Erma Lee Turner

(re-election) 
County Commissioner, 
Precinct 2 

Bill Wade
(re-election)

County Judge
J.W. Elliott

(re-election)

slaves. Happening to be in 
Galveston at the time, I 
went to see the camels 
(about forty in number), 
after they had been landed 
and penned.

Mrs. Watson, an 
English lady, owner of the 
herd, was hunting some 
reliable person to whom 
she might intrust its care 
till finally disposed of by 
sale or otherwise. I was 
introduced as a proper 
person to the lady, and 
her agent. Señor Michado. 
A few preliminaries once 
settled as to the extent of 
my obligations for their 
safety, I contracted with 
Señor Michado on satisfac
tory terms to assume the 
custody and maintenance 
o f the camels when 
delivered at my ranch. 
Accordingly a steamboat 
was chartered, on which 
Michado brought the ani
mals to the mouth of Sims’ 
Bayou for delivery.

The landing took place 
in the presence of a crowd 
o f spectators, among 
whom were Sam Allen, 
Jules Baron (my brother- 
in-law), and myself. On 
finding themselves once 
more on solid ground, they 
showed their high spirits 
by jumping, rearing, and 
frisking about like sheep. 
Observing these capers, 
Baron remarked that he 
did not believe that 
anyone could lasso a 
camel. Allen quickly af
firmed the contrary, and 
finally bet Baron $10 that 
he could rope one himself. 
Allen mounted his horse, 
lasso in hand, and, with a 
sharp swing, on the first 
trial threw it over the head 
o f a large camel and

brought him to the 
ground after a short 
struggle. Baron, lately in 
from Louisiana, had not 
learned that Texans gener
ally accomplish what they 
undertake. Michado, with 
his outlandish servants, 
Turks or Arabs of unpro
nounceable names, con
ducted the camels to my 
ranch, a few miles distant. 
Here they were easily 
corraled in the pasture 
prepared for them.

The camels once in my 
care, Michado returned to 
Galveston, leaving the 
herd with the foreigners, 
whom 1 will call ‘Arabs’ . 
The pasture had in it 
seventy-five acres or more, 
nearly all prairie with a 
small skirt of timber near 
the bayou, and inclosed by 
a new high staked and 
ridered fence. In addition 
to the grazing in the 
inclosure, there was given 
them every day large 
quantities o f cured hay, 
which they devoured at 
will.

Every two or three days, 
when it was warm, they

were taken out o f the 
pasture to water at a 
selected place on the 
bayou, to avoid bogging. 
In winter the intervals of 
watering ran up to four or 
five days. This was 
managed with so much 
care that only one or two 
camels bogged at the 
watering place. These had 
to be drawn out o f the 
bayou by a yoke of strong 
oxen; for after several 
ineffectual efforts to extri
cate themselves and get
ting down deeper in the 
mire, they sank down 
quietly, with only a few 
mournful plaints of dis
tress, apparently resigned 
to their fate. And it was 
not without some nursing 
and attention that they 
fully recovered from their 
sad experience on being 
hauled out. While not 
being perhaps so much of 
a water animal as the 
horse, the camel can 
certainly swim, as was 
demonstrated by some of 
this herd in Buffalo Bayou.

School Lunch Menu
Monday, January 16

Beef Stew 
Spinach
Broiled Peaches 
Cornbread
Peanut Butter-Raisin 

Cookies 
Milk

Tuesday, January 17
BBQ Sausage Links 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Green Beans 
Strawberry Whipped 

Dessert
Wednesday, January 18

Tacos

Pinto Beans 
Strawberry Jello/Mixed 

Fruits
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

Thursday, January 19
Turkey Salad on Lettuce 

Leaf
Dill Pickles/Tomato 

Wedge 
Chilled Pears 
Sandwich Bread 
Ice Cream 
Milk

Friday, January 20
SCHOOL CLOSED
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The First National Bank’s new buUding is nearing completion, and wtat m  
addition it will be to Sonora’s downtown. In addition to a modern drive-in 
window for fast service, the new bank building will also feature a community
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School Boord Actions (continued from page 1)

San Angelo tp place an reason not apparent to the 
em ployee in the school school system, 
system at no cost to the Re-designing the bleach- 
school. Andrews suggest- ers at the football stadium

was discussed withed that she be used as a 
liason between the school 
and the student and or its 
family. This is mainly for 
students who are absent 
from school for some

Dr.
Andrews suggesting an 
exit between the general 
admission section and the 
reserved seat section for 
the purpose of re-directing

An Equalization Program 

For Sutton County,

Sonora Independent School District, 

Dud The City of Sonora
After careful consideration and study, the 

Oimmlssloner’ s Court of Sutton County, the Sonora 
School Board and the Sonora City Council have 
employed the Southwestern Appraisal Company, Inc., 
to make a complete equalization study of the property 
within Sutton County.

W hy Is this program necessary? In the past 
decade, rapid changes In property values have 
occurred, and these changes have caused Inequities 
In the tax structure. The proper way to correct this 
situation Is to have all property appraised. When this 
Is done, the current market value Is determined, and 
this will provide Information that will allow the 
Commissioner’ s Court, the School Board, and the 
Cify Council to apply a percentage of this value for 
tax purposes, thus Implementing uniform and equal 
assessments for all property.

Our field men will soon be calling on yon to ask 
perm ission to Inspect your property, and we 
respectfully request your cooperation.

The Constitutional requirement that taxes shall be 
uniform and equal and based on current market value 
is of prime Importance to everyone. Let’ s all work for 
equalization. W e assure you that this program will 
lead to more equal sharing of the cost of your 
County’ s, School’ s and City’s services.

SOUTHWESTERN 
a p p r a i s a l  C O . ,  In c .

510 W. 15th Austin, Texas 78701 
Telephone 512 477-3187

crowds leaving the stadi
um. Andrews was author
ized to look into the cost 
and present it to the board 
at a later meeting.

At this point, the board 
went into executive ses
sion to discuss personnel. 
The Rev. Jim Miles spoke 
to the board in defense of 
Coach Bill Bundy and Dr. 
Elroy Otte, principal of the 
high school.

The Rev. Mr. Miles told 
the board concerning

Bundy, "Bundy is a clean 
cut, Christian main that 
this community needs. He 
is an excellent teacher and 
if winning is the bottom  
line, I am sorry, for there 
is in many cases, no one, 
not parent or minister, 
anyone with more influ
ence on a boy than his 
coach. Long after a man 
forgets the win/loss record 
of 1977, the influence of 
his mentor will still be 
working in his life.”

He also had similar 
words to say regarding Dr. 
Otte and asked the board 
to consider his statements.

Attendance Records Irh e  W ea th ar
An overall 95V2 attend- oirls os 7 T7 - ' ■ ■ ■ «  V l w C i l l l Q I

Complete
WURMCE SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL 
INDUSTRIAL

A U  T Y P E  OF INSURANCE  

ire - Travel - Bonds - Casually - Livestock - Auto

WEB EUlOn AGENCY
209 E. Main Sonora, Texos

An overall 95 ‘/2  attend 
ance record for students in 
Sonora High School the 
past six weeks was 
reported by ftincipal Dr. 
Elroy Otte Monday.

Dr. Otte stated that 
junior boys held the high 
overall record with an 
attendance of 96 .991 . 
Following a close second 
were senior boys with 
96.779.

Placing third was sopho
more girls with 96 .574 ; 
fourth, senior girls, 
96 .152 ; fifth, freshman  
girls, 95.984; sixth, junior

girls, 95 .737 ; seventh, 
sophomore boys, 94 .264  
and freshman boys, 
92.646.

About half of Texas 
erode oil was sold at the 
federally-controlled price 
of $5 .17  a barrel, which 
was $6.47 under the worid 
market price »  a $3 .8  
binion subsidy to U.S. oil 
consumers In 1976.

Compiled By Pat Brown 
Date R HI Lo
January 3 56 32
January 4 59 32
January 5 75 41
January 6 70 28
January 7 76 28
January 8 55 38
January 9 54 18

Rainfall for the month, 
.12; rainfall for the year, 
.12.

Happy B irthday

Bill Wade 

Announces
Bill W ade, who had 

completed one full term  
and a partial term, 
announced with the News 
Monday that he will seek 
re-election as County Com
missioner of Precinct 2 
subject to the May 
Democratic Primary.

W ade stated that he 
would continue to serve 
the taxpayers of Sutton 
County as in the past, to 
the best of his ability.

(pd. pol. ann.)

Thursday, Jan. 12
Maxine Davis Klein 
Jack Drennan 
Mrs. Robert Allison 
Kevin West

Friday, Jan. 13 
Ralph P. Mayer 
Tim Cole 
Mario Duran 
Cleve T. Jones IV 

Saturday, Jan. 14 
Mrs. Jim Perry 
Mrs. Bill Morriss 
Carole Rose Carpenter 
Betty June' Artiega 

Sunday, Jan. 15 
Bill Saveli
Mrs. Henry Greenhill 
Gary Hardgrave 
Dick Copeland 
Thomas Morriss 
John Michael Bell

Sam Stewart 
Mrs. Jack Jackson 
Trey Wardlaw 
Don Lawson

Monday, Jan. 16 
Jim Perry 
Sara Stewart 
Mason Shurley 
Bill Stewart 
Peter Finklea 
Juanita Mesa

Tuesday, Jan. 17 
David Wallace 
Mrs. Charles F. Browne 
Joel Kent Carpenter 
Ruben Noriega 
Quentin Lee Kilpatrick 

Wednesday, Jan. 18 
David Drennan 
Amy Reardon 
Steve Vargas 
Lois Behrens Armstrong

Sutton County H istory Book
□ Please enter my order for--------copies o f the History o f Sutton County at 823.00 each, plus 81.15 sales tax,
plus 81.08 eacdi for postage and handling, if mailed. Save postage by piching up your copy.
□ Enclosed please find my family history and_____ (number of) pictures.

We understand one or more photos will be used only if book sales warrant enough pages.
□ I am Interested in knowing more about the printed memorial sections or tribute sections □  14 page, □ Vi page,
□ Full page ’
□ How may I become a member of yoiu* society. NAME;____________
Check one o f the below : Please Print
□ Please mail my order to me.
□ I will pick up my order.
Make checks payable to:
Sutton County Historical Commission 
P.O. Box 1145 • Sonora, Tx. 76950

ADDRESS:

CITY/STATE/ZIP: 

PH O N E:________
n I give my permission for my story to be edited (NOT CHANGED) for reason o f space and/or repetition.

Hospital Notes
Patients receiving treat 

m ent at Lillian M ; 
Hudspeth Memorial HoS' 
pital during the period 
from Tuesday, January 3 
thru M onday, January 9 
include the following: 
Láveme McCustion* 
Carolyn Jones*
Ysedra Castro*
Kenneth Hannon*
Travis Berkley*
George Brockman*
Mary Brockman*
Lillie Mae Gulley*
Randy Hardesty*
Bill Mason*
Maria Noriega 
Gussie Schneider 
Cyrus Dees*
Lonnie Holmes*
Scott Cain 
James Barlow*
Douglas Campbell 
George Kisselburg 
Willie Maness 
Paul White

*Patients dismissed dur
ing the same period.

Firemen’s News
By Jerold Zech

On Tuesday morning át 
9:30 a.m ;, firemen answer
ed a call to a house trailer 
located in a mobile home 
park behind Hurry-Up. 
Units 20 ,30  and 60 
responded manned by 
Frank Guerra, Bobby 
Huffstuttler, Bill Jolly, Joe 
Luttrell, James McLaugh
lin, Sammy Odom, Bud 
Smith, Robert Stokes, Tint 
Thorp, Gene W est and 
Jerold Zech.

Cecil Westerman 

Would 

Like 

TO 

Be

YOUR

Pharmacist

Phone 387-2541

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CITY MANAGER

FISCAL YEAR -  OCTOBER 1, 1976 TO SEPTEMBER 30, 1977 
TO THE MAYOR OF THE CITY OF SONORA, TEXAS

As Manager o f  the General Department, and the L igh t, Water and Sewer Systems, o f  
the C ity  o f  Sonora, Texas I hereby f i l e  w ith you a condensed Balance sh ee t, and 
combined report o f  the op era tion s  o f  the departm ents, p lan ts  and systems fo r  the 
f i s c a l  year ending September 30, 1977, as fo l lo w s : 3o;

ASSETS

Cash, in v e n to r ie s , notes and accounts 
r e c e iv a b le , and prepaid expenses 

Property and equipment -  net 
Other a sse ts

TOTALS

LIABILITIES, SITIPLUS AM) FLIND BALANCE

Accounts payable , notes payab le , bonds and 
in te r e s t  payable 

Long-term indebtedness
Surplus and Fund B alance - Schedule No. 2 
Investm ent in  G eneral F ixed A ssets

TOTALS

REVENUES
O perating revenue 
Other income

TOTAL REVENUES

EXPENSES
Operating expenses 
D ep recia tion  
Debt s e r v ic e

TOTAL EX.'E:I3ES

NET INCOME (LOSS)

SURPLUS AIvD FUND BAT^MiCE. Beginning

Add: Tre’-ii-rers from ;
Revenue Sharing Fund 
E le c t r ic  Fund 
Water Fund

D educt: T ransfers  to :
General Fixed A ssets 
General Fund 
General Long-Term Debt

SURPLUS AND FUND BALANCE.
Ending -  Schedule No. 1

General
Fund

$308,866 .81
- o -

_________- o -

$ 3 0 8 ,866 .81

$ 8 ,8 4 3 .7 3
- o -

300 ,023 .03  
_________- o -

$303 ,356 .81

General
Fund

$309,810 .59  
_________- o -

$309,810 .59

$251,863 .43
- o -

_________-o -

$251.363.43

$ 57 ,947 .16

339.889.51
$397,836.67

E le c t r i c
Fund

Water
Fund

Sewer
Fund

S o c ia l
S ecu rity

Fund

Revenue
Sharing
Fund

$205,417 .02
607,443.23

- o -

$131,111,24
393,679.77

97,662.17

$ 81 ,992 .08  
324,102,48 

10.00

$12 ,713 .46
-0 -
-0 -

$14 ,185 .35
- o -
- o -

$812,865.25 $627,453.18 $406,104,56 $12 .713 .46 $14 ,185 .35

$ 97 ,359 .02  
32 ,301 .51  

683,204.72 
- o -

$ 49 ,395.29 
130,115,00 
397,942.89

-o -

$ 20 ,475 .94  
75,000 .00  

310 ,628 .62  
“ 0“

$ -0 -
-0 "

12 ,713 .46
-0 -

$ - o -  
-0 "

14,185.35
- o -

$312.865.25 $627,453.18 $406,104.56 $12 ,713 .46 $14,185.35

E le c t r ic
Fund

Water
Fund

Sewer
Fund

S o c ia l
S ecu rity

Fund

Revenue
Sharing
Fund

$639,517.6^1
3 .567 .64

$205,292.89
4 ,4 5 0 .4 0

$ 92 ,008 .00  
3 ,000 .37

$ - o -  
31 ,675 .76

$ -0 -
27 .185 .00

$643,085.28 $209,743.29 $ 95 ,003 .37 $31 ,675 .76 $27 ,185 .00

$507,011,05
27,545.75
4 ,027 .98

$106,786.29
45 ,313 ,25

8 .815 .78

$ 45 ,394 ,64  
15,934.15 
3 ,774 .97

$28 ,315 .90
-0 -
-0 -

$13 ,000 .00
- o -
-0 -

$533.584.78 $160.915.32 $ 65.103 .76 $28 ,315 .90  

$ 3 ,3 5 9 .8 6

$13 ,000 .00

$14 ,185 .00$104,500.50 $ 48 ,827 .97 $ 29 ,904 .61

580,004.22 367.221.52 280,724.01 9 ,353 .60 .35$684,504.72 $416,049.49 $3 i0 ,6 2 3 .6 2 $12 ,713 ,46 $14 ,185 .35
$ 13,000 .00  

1 ,300 .00  
18.106.60

$ - o -  
-0 -  
-0 -

$ -0 -  
- o -  
- o -

$ - o -  

-o -
$ 32 ,406 .60 $ - o - $ - o - $ - o -
$430,243.27 $684,504.72 $416,049.49 $310,628,62

$113,445.19 $ -0 - $ -0 - $ - o -
- o - 1 ,300.00 18,106.60 - o -

16,775 .00 -o - - 0 - -0 -
$130,220.19 $ 1.3C0.00 $ 18,106.60 $ -0 "

$300,023.08 $633,204,72 $397.942.89 $310,628.62

General
F ixed
A ssets

$ - o -  
696 ,237 .14  

-0 -

$696 ,237 .14

$ - o -
-0 -
- o -

696 .2 3 7 ,1 4

$696 ,237 .14

General
Fl>:ed
A ssets

$ -o -
-0 -

$ - o -

$ - o -
-0 -
-0 -

$ “ 0-

$

-0 -

$

$ 1 2 ,7 1 3 .46

$ -0 - $ -0 “
$14 ,185 .35 $

$ -0 - $ - o -
-0 " - o -
-o - -0 -

$ - o - $ -0 -

$14 ,135 .35 $ -0 "

General
Long-Term

Debt

f - o -  
- o -

78 ,225 .00

$78 ,225 .00

$16 ,125 .00
62 ,100 .00

- o -
- o -

Memorandum
T ota l

$ 754,285.96 
2 ,02 6 ,4 6 7 .6 2  

175.897.17

$ 192,198.98
349 .516 .51  

1 ,71 8 ,6 9 8 .1 2  
6 9 6 ,2 3 /.1 4

$73 ,2 2 5 .0 0  $ 2 ,956 ,650 .75

G eneral
Long-Term Memorandum 

Debt T o ta l

$ - o - $ 1 ,2 4 6 ,6 2 9 .1 2
- o - 69 ,879 .17

$ - o - $ 1 ,3 1 6 ,5 0 8 .2 9

$ - o - $ 952 ,371 .31
-0 - 88 ,793 ,15
- o - 16.618 .73

$ - c - $ 1 ,0 5 7 .7 8 3 .1 9

$ - o - $ 258 ,725 .10

-0 - 1 ,57 7 .1 9 3 .2 1
$ -0 - $1 ,8 3 5 ,9 1 8 .3 1

$ -0 - $ 13 ,000 .00
-o - 1 ,300 .00
- o - 18.106 .60

$ -o - $ 32 .406 .60
$ - o - $1 ,8 6 8 ,3 2 4 .9 1

$ - o - $ 113,445.19
-0 - 19,406 ,60
-o - 16,775 .00

$ - o - $ 149,626,79

$ 1 ,7 1 8 .6 9 8 .12

oth er Income rep resen ts
in  Q Other c i t y  funds. Amounts ca r r ie d  as op era tia o  expenses

e S o c ia l S ecu rity  Fund are payments t o  the S o c ia l S ecu rity  System.

Revenue Sharing Fund as oth er income represen ts  
IZ  T l  Government. Amounts ca r r ie d  ?n
to  o t C ^ c i g  ^ n d a ! ' '

The fo reg o in g  is  taken from the Audit Report o f  the C ity  o f  Sonora, cop ies  
o f  which are on f i l e  with the C ity  Secretary  and re fe ren ce  is  made th ereto  
f o r  a com plete item iza tion  o f  revenue and expenses.

R esp ec tfu lly  Submitted,

nr-vJ?
Bob N e v ill 
C ity  Manager 
January 9, 1978



THEN. Som e 2,000 
years ago, laborers at 
work on the 1,500-mile 
Great Wall o f  China were 
fed a d iet o f  rice and 
cabbage p ick led  with 
wine to preserve it — the 
first sauerkraut.

Genghis Khan brought 
it from China to Europe— 
where it was preserved 
with salt instead o f  
wine—a thousand years 
la te r . W h en  C ap tain 
James Cook, who discov
ered Hawaii, set sail in 
the 1770s he served a 
daily portion o f sauer
kraut to his men, prevent- 
ing them from  getting 
scurvy.

^  An excellent source o f 
vitamin C (that’s why it 
kept Cook’s sailors safe 
from scurvy), kraut con
tains vitamins B j and B2, 
calcium and phosphorus. 
Y e t  o n e  cu p  o f  un
drained sauerkraut has 
only 42 calories. Dieters 
also like sauerkraut be
cause it can make an 
otherwise m on oton ou s 
menu more "zesty tasting.

NOW. Kraut today is 
made from  s p e c ia l ly  
grow n cabbage and is 
available any time o f year 
conveniently packaged in 
cans, jars or flexible plas
tic bags. This economical, 
versatile vegetable is 
ready to use right from 
the container or to incor
porate into any number 
o f delectable dishes.
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Attention!
owners of private' 
telephone lines . .
we maintain and 

repair your 
telephone lines . .

expert service.

CaU
392-3063
Glenn B u m s

Ozona

Public Notice
CONTRACTOR’ NOTICE  
OF TEXAS H IG H W A Y  

CONSTRUCTION 
Sealed proposals for con
tract mowing on various 
tracts in Sntton County 
will be received at the 
State Department of High
ways and Public Transpor
tation, San Angelo, Texas 
until 10:30 A .M ., January 
18, 1978 and then publicly 
opened and read.

Plans, specifications and 
proposals are available at 
the office of James R. 
Evans, District M ainte
nance Engineer, San An
gelo, Texas.
Usual rights reserved.

2cl9

W A N T E D
Local route salesman. Salary plus 
commission, paid vacation, paid 
retirement, paid insurance. Gcod 
salary while training. CaU coUect 

Mead’s Bakery, AbUene, Texas,

9 1 5 /6 7 7 -9 1 4 5 .

387-2802 
24 Hour Wrecker Serv. $  

§• 387-2446 ^
if no answer call 387-2313 Eii 
ask for unit 208 or

387-2802

W e work with your 
doctor, for professional 

pharmacy needs... 
Your Pharmacist 
JOE KIOWSKI

^  Downtown 387-3534

Si CUSTOM S TAN-PE ;¥
ft _  g  BEAUTY SHOP

Sharon Kemp, OperatorCarpet Dr^>erie8 
FREE ESTIMATES 

:|i BROWN FURNITURE C0[§ 
Ozona 392-2341 ^

^  ENEDINA’S
I  HAIR FASHIONS
|| 330 .SW Gonzales
I  387-2812

Open Tnesday-Saturday

511 E. 2nd 387-2216 
Tuesday - Friday 

MERLE NORMAN  
COSMETICS 

Maxine Locklin, 
Beauty Consultant 
Jeanne Davenport,

;:j: Beauty Advisor
Call for Appointments

UNION 
387-2752 

Western Motel 
406 S. Crockett 

Open 7 Days a Week
9 a.m. to 5 p.m . ................

CLASSIFIED ADS!!!^

387-2507

HOUSE PAINTING 
Commercial-Residential 

Ranch
FREE ESTIMATES 

Felipe “ Tito”  Vargas 
Call 387-3205

Mario Duran 
Water Well Drilling 

and Oean Outs 
Phone 387-2752 

SONORA

‘• S  L*.< Y T A m  n n & T w x w - m  •%.
~ T »  m w m • ■ m-m.a m m m a • •

HAIR BENDER 
Jean Hughes 

Owner & Operator 
>J; Men’s & Women’s

Hair Styling
S  Open Monday-Friday ..  

413 Concho 387-2876 S

CUSTOM CARPENTRY 
g  CABINETS, g:
ft REMODELING g
g  Free Estimates g;
g  Bud’s Cabinet Shop ;$
g: 387-2292 .%

SHEAR POWER

“ HAIR STYLES 
OF TOMORROW  

TODAY”

and
r

Glenda, Chandra 
Janice

Open Tnesday-Saturday 
218 N .E. Main 

387-3702

I   P

Business &  Professional I? SX 'X
I Directory

Public
Notice

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE 
OF TEXAS H IG H W A Y  

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for 

constructing 132.086 miles 
of Seal Coat on various 
Highways in Irion, Crock
ett, Menard, Tom Green, 
Coke, Reagan, Glasscock, 
Kimble, Schleicher, Sntton 
and Runnels Counties 
covered by CGR 77-5-19, 
CGR 141-1 -26 , CGR 141- 
13 -1 . CGR 14 9-3 -9 . CGR 
15 9 -1 -30 , CGR 159-2-38 , 
CGR 264-5-14, CGR 494-9- 
7, CGR 55 8 -6 -8 , CGR 
82 9 -1 -16 , CGR 1644-3 -5 , 
CGR 1649-1-9, CGR 2225- 
2 -4 , CGR 2 2 84 -1 -9 , CGR 
2284-1-10 and CGR 3052-2- 
3 will be received at the 
State Department of High
ways and Public Transpor
tation, Austin, until 9:00 
A .M .,  January 18, 1978, 
and then publicly opened 
and read.

Plans and specifications 
including minimum wage 
rates as provided by law 
are available at the office 
of Jam es R. Evans, 
Resident Engineer, San 
Angelo, Texas, and State 
Department of Highways 
and Public Transportation, 
Austin.

Usual rights reserved. 
_________________________2cl9

NOTICE
ATTENTION

Opening new Assembly of 
God Church. Anyone 
interested, please write or 
call Rev. Ned Smith, 4300 
Locust, Odessa, Texas 
79762. 915-366-6416. 2c20

Card of Thanks
We would like to express 
our sincere appreciation to 
the Sonora Volunteer Fire 
Department and to Jerry 
Kemp for their help in 
extinguishing our recent 
fire. A special thanks goes 
to Jan Grider, Ann 
Feagin, Nancy Cawthom, 
Harvey Brooks and Bobby 
Huffstuttler.

William Payne & Family 
_____________________lnc20

Card of Thanks
We would like to thank the 
Sonora Volunteer Fire 
Department for their help 
in putting out the fire at 
our yard. We would also 
like to thank the many 
neighbors who came to 
offer assistance.

Don Grider Trucking, Inc.
& employees 

______________________lc20

Free
Puppy to give away. See 
at 513 E. 2nd after 5:30 
p.m._____ ___________ lc20

Help Wanted
Auto mechanic, experienc
ed only, must have own 
tools. 44 hour work week, 
apply in person. Sonora 
Motor Co. tf3

REALTY W ORLD*

W est
Texas
R ealty

213 Sawyer Dr.
38 7 -3437  

Sonora, Texas
It tMU make A WORLD OP 
Dif f e r e n c e  on your 
utility bills in a NEW 
E N E R G Y  SA V IN G  
DAYTON HOME. Ap
proximately $40 to $50 a 
month savmgs. Call us for 
details and locations of 
homes under construction.

N ew  to Sonora
4 bedroom , 2 bath 
hom e, central heating  
and air conditioning, 2 
car garage, isolated 
m a s t e r  b e d r o o m ,  
spacious kitchen, fire
place, extra large patio, 
sun room, privacy fence.

Bob K em per
3ST-3437

E x p e r i e n c e d  s e r v i c e  
mechanic. Excellent oppor
tunity for mechanic to 
advance to good pay and 
stable position. Benefits 
include paid insurance, 
paid vacation and uni
forms. Housing available. 
Must be thoroughly know
ledgeable of Mack, tanks, 
pumps, etc. Salary is 
commensurate with experi
ence and ability. Addition
al benefits available for 
right man. Contact Pete 
Simpson, Ace Transport. 
915/387-3541._________^

Experienced tire hand. 
Apply at Teaff Oil Co. 
387-2770._____________ ^tf«
Cook and waitress. Apply 
in person to Big Tree 
Restaurant.___________ tf28

Mobile Homes
Fleetwood 14x70 Deluxe 
mobile home furnished 
with deluxe appliances, 
large 12x30 ft. carport- 
patio, and all underpen
ning and tie downs, new 
tires, one ref. window unit 
& deluxe wrought iron 
front steps. $11,865.00 
Don Wilkinson, Box 146, 
Menard, Tex. 76859 or 
phone 396-4997.______ 2c20
14x80 Lancer mobile 
home. 3 bedroom, IV i 
bath, furnished. Central 
heat and cooling. Call
387-2308._____________ ^
14x65 Good condition. 
Marshfield mobile home. 
Low equity, pick up 
payments. 693-2377 or 
693-2855, Rankin. 3pl9

Livestock
Serviceable age, registered 
hereford bull. Gene Wal
lace Herefords. 387-3270.
__________________^
For sale polled Hereford 
bulls. 15-16 months old, 
well grown. Weigh ap
proximately 950 pounds. 
Also a few 2-year-old 
bulls. Call R.A. Halbert, 
387-3356._____________ tf20
Two V2 Simental- ‘/2 Angus 
yearling bulls. Two % 
Simental-Vi Angus 2 and 3 
year bulls. Call Jimmy 
Cahill at 387-2947. tf7

Angus bulls. Yearling 
'2-year olds. Lots of length 
and grain fed. JUNO 
RANCH COMPANY Frank 
Fish. Call 387-3980. tfl7

Homes For Sale
3 bedroom, 1 bath home. 
Partially furnished. Car
port, established yard, 
partial fence in back. Call 
387-2303 after 4 p.m. tfS 

Two bedrooms, utility 
room, large glassed in 
porch. 467 E. Poplar,
387-3229._____________2c20
2 bedroom house. Contact 
Irene Arredondo, 387- 
3914__________________^
In Sonora. Large 3 
bedroom house. 2 bath, 
storage, central air, near 
school. 915/949-8883. tfSl 
2 bedroom, rock house. 
Fully carpeted, custom 
drapes. Good location. 
Recently remodeled. Call 
387-3573 before 5 p.m., or 
387-2747 after 5 p.m. tfl3
Our home at 464 Poplar. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, large 
den, carpet, utility room, 
carport, patio, fenced 
established yard, with 
trees, 12’ X 42’ shop 
(storage). Call 387-2641 for 
a p p o i n t m e n t .  Bob 
Snodgrass.___________ 3cl9

Lost
Large reddish-brown pup
py with black stripe down 
back. $100 reward for dog. 
Call 387-3835, before 5 
p.m. or 387-2025 after 5.
_________________

. Real Estate
2-rent houses; 1-Brick 
warehouse/wprkshop. All 
on Vi block. All have new 
roofs. Both houses rented, 
warehouse being vacated. 
$400./mo. rental ujcome. 
Must sell. $22,500. Call 
387-3164 after 7:00 p.m.
__________________ ^
75’x200’ Commercial lot, 
corner Crockett and Oak, 
with or without 2 story, 4 
bedroom, 2 bath home, 
and 3 bedroom, V A  bath 
Magnolia M obile Home. 
Negotiable, shown by 
appointment only. T.C. 
McCutchen, 387-2988. tfl5

By owner. 1 acre water
front lot located close to 
Rough Canyon Marina, 
Lake Amistad, Del Rio. 
Paved roads. Call 

' 387-3164, after 7:00 p.m. 
______________________ tf45

Wanted
Why mess with a garage 
sale when you can sell 
everything to us with no 
hassle? We need house
hold items, including fur
niture, appliances, drapes, 
just about everything 
except clothes. Call us 
anytime at 387-2893, let us 
buy the whole works and 
save you lots o f trouble. 
Call 387-2893._________tfl3

ForRent
Shurley Enterprises 

Mini-Storages 
8x12 - $18.50 monthly; 
12x24 - $40.00 monthly. 
Phone 387-3619 or 387- 
2828 afternoons.______ tf35
Private trailer space tor 
rent. Call Mollie Hite or 
Fred Adkins, 387-2294.tfl7 
Now renting. J & L U-Lock 
storage units. 10x20. $35 
per month. Also larger 
areas of storage available. 
Near downtown, next door 
to Curry Motor Freight. 
For further information 
call 387-2223 or 387-2855.
__________________^

For Lease
Lots for lease. Comer of 
Glasscock & 277 South. 
Call 387-2909 or 387-2941.
__________________^

Business Services
ALL TYPES ROOF 
REPAIR and quality roofs. 
Kent Elliott Roofing. 
655-2800, San Angelo, 
Texas.________________ t̂f32
RENT portable RINSEN- 
VAC that steam cleans,, 
rinses and vacuums car
pets professionally clean.
Perry’ s.______________ lc20
Portable, barns. Cheaper 
than anyone. Also cement 
work, wood roof or repair. 
New ones of any kind. 12 
years experience. Call 
653-3731, San Angelo.

tfl9

Children’s birthday cakes. 
$10.50 and up. Call 
Jeanne Jackson, 387-2375. 
_____________________ 2c20
Clean Carpets give a 
healthier, more pleasant 
atmosphere. Have you 
tried the Streamliner 
method? Let us do the 
hard work. Call 392-2654, 
M o n t g o m e r y  Wa r d ,  
Ozona ____________ tf21
FOR EXPERT HELP and 
quality home furnishings, 
see the friendly folks at 
BROWN FURNITURE CO. 
in Ozona. We have 
“ everything for your 
home” .___________  tf21

For Sale
Registered Doberman 
Pinscher puppies. Medical 
record up to date. Call 
853-2747, Eldorado. t f l '’
All steel portable building 
12x24. Insulated, paneled, 
plumbed, air conditioned 
& heated. Used one year. 
San Angelo. 944-4819; 
after 5 call 944-1960. Ic20
1975 Harley Davidson 
Sportster 1000 c .c. 7000 
miles. Call Jerry Jackson, 
387-2375._____________2c20
35 MM camera with case, 
telephoto lens, hand-held 
light meter, normal lens. 
$175. 387-2369. tf20
Alfalfa Hay. Pecos Valley, 
Artesia, N.M.  First and 
second cuttings. Excellent. 
Call before ,8 a.m. and 
after 6 p .m ., 387-2477. 
Will deliver.__________ lc20
23 channel CB and twin 
antennas for auto, excel
lent condition, good range. 
$150. 387-2369. tf20

D7F Catapillar tractor with 
7-S dozer. Call (504) 
631-2104, Morgan City,

_̂________ 4cl8
Airline stereo. New condi
tion with entertainment 
table, AM/FM radio, tape 
deck & recorder, slide-out 
turntable, two speakers. 
Call 387-2507 before 5 or 
387-3670 after 5._____ ncl9

Used Cars
1974 Pinto Runabout. 
Good condition. Automa
tic. Call 387-2507 before 5 
or 387-3670 after 5. ncl9
1975 Chrysler Cordoba, 2
door, AM/FM with tape, 
sporty, good condition. 
387-3910._____________ ^ 7

1977 Granada. 2 door 
sport. Only 13,000 miles, 
white with chamois top. 
387-3910.___________  tfl7
1974 Gremlin, 3 speed, 
2-door, new brakes, good 
second car, economical. 
Pay o ff balance o f 
$1010.54. 387-2369.
__________________^
1975 Ford LTD, 4 door,
clean...power steering, 
power brakes, automatic 
transmission, air condi- 
tioning. 387-3910._____ tfl7

Used Trucks
1977 Ford pick up, long 
narrow bed. Custom, au
tomatic, air conditioning, 
351 c.i.d. V8 387-3910. 
__________________' tfl7
1970 1/2 ton Chevrolet 
pickup. Power steering, 
power brakes & air 
conditioning. Good condi
tion. Must sell. 107 Draw. 
387-2797. lc20

For A  Better Used Car or Pickup 

See

N ELSO N  ST. CLA IR

Concho Buick - CMC
2400 Sherwood W ay —  San Angelo, Texas 

PHO N E 949-3797

I ™

This may be the last year 
for the BIG cars. . .

1978 Ford LTD

TS” ANNIVERSARY

Sonora 
Motor Co.

The BIG car for 
you  and your

family . . .

We have a 
good selectionl 
o f  2  door and\ 

4  door 
models

See the BIG and 
Beautiful LTDs now!

FORD

Downtown Durwood Neville, owner 3 8 7 -3 9 1 0
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Sutton County Ranch News
National Weather Serviee
Weather Outleek - January 1978

TEMPERATURE PRECIPITATION

NEAR
NORM AL

LIGHT

N EAR V v  
N ORM AL

NEAR
NORM AL

HAV/AII

N EA R  N O R M A L

N
HAW AII 

HEAVY

N
cLIG HT

B  & G Feed
FEED MINERAL SALT LIVESTOCK HAULING 

HAY HAULING

P asture  A ide  Liquid Feed w ill be  d e liv e re d  or can be p icked  up 
F eeders  w ill be furn ished.

(»eorge S«‘hHienin«i

801 Glasscock 387-3620 387-2063 Res.

Save Your Dead Animals
The dead lamb or kid you find in 

your pasture may well hold the 
answer to the eagle depredation 
controversy that is now going on, 
according to Bill Schneemann, 
president of the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association.

We recognize that the lack of 
information as to the actual 
depredating habits o f the golden 
eagle is certainly hurting the sheep 
and goat producers at this time.

jm r m i

1st Annual
Devil’s River 

News

Petroleum
Edition

January 25, 1978

Covering our Six County Area 
Petroieum Activity

History of the Sonora Gas Field

Photos of industry in Sutton 
and surrounding counties

Individual company stories

The people in the industry

The future for Sonora and 
Sutton County

Reserve your advertising 
space in this BIG special 
edition....deadline for  
advertising and stories W ed., 
Jan., 1 8 , 1 9 7 8 .

For your advertising call

W es Burnett or Shirley Hill

Vs 'V -

■ ■ I

f ®  

k

f m

387-2507
tm

The only way this information 
can be obtained is for an authority 
to have the opportunity to post 
mortem these baby animals and 
actually determine what caused 
their death.

The TS&GRA is proposing that 
all sheep and goat producers in the 
State of Texas who have suspected 
golden eagle kills to put these small 
animals in a plastic bag and put 
them in the deep freeze.

Regional centers will be designat
ed where these frozen specimens 
can be taken. Sonora’ s center is the 
Branding Iron Smokehouse.

Collection will be made from 
these centers, and the lambs and 
kids will all be taken to San Angelo 
Research and Extension Center 
where the lambs will be posted by 
Dr. Bart O’Gara of the University 
of Montana.

Dr. O ’ Gara is one o f the few 
recognized authorities on golden 
eagles who has the ability to 
determine as to how the lamb or 
kid was killed and if it was killed by 
a golden eagle.

Until we have such information, 
it will be impossible to develop a 
very comprehensive program to 
correct eagle depredation.

To point out the seriousness of 
the problem, I quote from an 
editorial in the AUSTIN AMERI- 
CAN-STATESMAN on Tuesday, 
Dec. 13, 1977, “ Ranchers contend 
that golden eagles prey on lambs 
and kid goats. But their efforts to 
get the Federal game authorities to 
believe them have been unsuccess
ful.’ ’

IGA Meets
The Independent Cattlemen’ s 

Association met January 5 for its 
monthly meeting at the Sutton 
County Steakhouse.

A regular business meeting was 
held along with election of officers 
for the coming year.

Cleve T. Jones was chosen 
president with Ruth Shepherd 
elected vice president and Joan 
Gardner, secretary and treasurer.

Members of the association left 
Monday for a one-day meeting with 
the mother organization in Austin.

RANCHERS
Everything you need 

for fencing...
P os's , i.ieq i pos's. 
ba it)eq  wire, fie ld  fence

Hardware
Lumber

Tools Paints 
387-2536

FO X W O RTH
G A LB R A IT H

Concho

Carcass Judging 
At 4-H Center

The live judging o f the 4-H 
Carcass lambs will be held at the 
Sutton County 4-H Center at 1:30 
p.m., Saturday.

Dr. George Ahlschwede and Jack 
Groff, Extension Sheep and Goat 
Specialist, will serve on the judging 
committee with James A. Gray, 
former Extension Sheep and Goat 
Specialist.

This committee will select the top 
ten fmewool lambs and the top ten 
crossbred lambs to be entered in 
the carcass show.

4-H members may enter one 
lamb of each breed in the live 
judging of the carcass show. The 
judging will select the top lamb 
from each 4-H members pen to 
enter in the live judging if the 4-H 
member desires their help.

4-H members are not required to 
enter the carcass show if they do 
not care to and they can also 
designate the lamb that they want 
to enter in this show.

The lambs will be slaughtered at 
Armour and Company in San 
Angelo and the carcasses will be

evaluated by Dr. Frank Orts, 
Extension Meats Specialist, from 
College Station.

The final placing o f the lamb 
carcasses will be determined by 
this formula. 2 x the carcass 
placing - F i x  the gain placing =  
final placing. Ties will be broken by 
the gain placing of the lambs.

The general public is invited to 
the live judging of the carcass 
lambs. Final placings of the lambs 
should start about 2:30.

The First National Bank of 
Sonora is the sponsor of the 
Carcass Lamb Show and provides 
all o f the prize money and two 
trophies for the two Champion 
Lamb Carcasses.

4-H members and their parents 
are reminded that all of the market 
lambs that will be exhibited in the 
regular show on Friday, Jan. 20 
must be weighed at the 4-H Center 
on Saturday, between 8:00 and 
11:30.

The lambs are all being weighed 
at this time so that they can be 
divided into weight classes.

File AGP Applications
Applications for 1978 ACP 

practices, except for aerial mes- 
quite spraying, may now be filed at 
the ASCS office, according to 
Corleen S. Meyer, acting county 
executive director for Crockett and 
Sutton County ASCS.

The county committees will 
accept requests for cost shares for 
aerial mesquite spraying sometime 
in March or April. Exact dates will 
be announced in February.

“ Applications for cost-shares 
cannot be approved until you are 
ready to start your conservation 
work,”  Meyer announced.

A request must be filed, at the 
ASCS office, before starting the 
practice, if the practice is to be 
considered for cost sharing.

Practices included in the 1978 
ACP Handbook are about the same

Wool Trading 
Dormant 
Last Week

Trading on domestic wool was 
dormant last week as most 
everyone observed a vacation 
holiday period.

The only sale confirmed by the 
Livestock Market News Service 
USDA was 90,000 pounds of 54/58S 
fleece area wool at 73 cents grease 
FOB loading point.

Most of the trade awaiting the 
New Year and the outcome of North 
Central wool Marketing Corporation 
sealed bid sale January 4 on 
750,000 pounds of graded wool.

ADCO  
W ATER  

WELLS, INC
Call on us for prompt, 
efficient service.

Our trucks are radio equipped.

Sales and Service 
ofaU

W ater Systems

Bobby Doran, Pres. 
387-2071

Junction
Stockyards

Where your friendsbip 
is cherished and 
your business is 

appreciated
The most competitive livestock 
auction in this area.__________
Sheep and goat sales every 
Monday, cattle sales every
Friday.^_____________________
Listen to the weekly KVRN 
livestock market report on 
Tuesday and W ednesday at 
12:20 p.m. >

Junction  
Stockyards Inc.

446-3378 
or 347-6694

as last year. Copies o f the 
handbook may be obtained from the 
ASCS office.

During the 1977 cost share 
program, 69 Crockett and Sutton 
County ranchers were helped in the 
brush control of 26,473 acres.

Meyer also reminds producers 
that Jan. 31, 1978 is the final day 
to timely file incentive applications 
for sales made during 1977 for the 
wool incentive program.

“ If you are purchasing more feed 
than you normally need to, you 
might want to discuss the new 
emergency feed program,”  Meyer 
addSd.

For all your 
electrical needs.. 

And Light Fixtures 
for every room 
in your hom e...

We have 220 & 
110 small heaters

Best stock of electrical supplies in this area.

Licensed, bonded, 
insured, experienced!

SUTTON
ELECTRIC

Downtown

387-3297

(»eiieral T 'ires 

M io h e liii

FINA GASOLINE

R.S. Teaff 
Oil Company
387-2770 Sonora

W e o ffer a  fu ll 
ran ge o f
insurance  

coverage for  
ran ch ers. . .

(and  everybody  

e ls e ) . . . .

In Sutton County 
it’s

The Sonora 
Agency 
3 8 7 -2 6 7 6

210 N.E. Main 

Downtown


